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COM TLEnK EXCAVATION 
FOR T K S T I E #  FAVlNG

The graduating exercises at West

prince and 8pecial Ambataador* From
All Over World Come for Crowning 

of King George.

By Assn,-la t-.-l Preaa.
l-ondon, June 18— Scores or Kina 

^George's coronation guests reached 
London this morning, among them be- 
ilng John Hays Hammond. Through 
'Out the day s|ieclnl trains rolled In 
(brlnglng prince’s specials and ambaa 
sadors an<i suites from all points of 
the world.

Kings are covering all the central 
Portion of London and gave a brave 
gnla appearance to the city. The de
mand for electrical illumination Is so 
great that the electrical compales 
have served notice that they have 
reached a limit of their capacity to 
supply current until that they can un- 
dertake further contract*, 
i Among today’s prlneea arriving 
were the German crown prince, Prince 
Henry of Prussia, and Prince Henry 
of the Netherlands. Showering mud 
from their swiftly moving vehicle" 
the fluke of Connaught and other 
members -of the royal family flitted 
frwp- station to station receiving the

Point. Above, Secretary of War Stlm Work of excavating for the paving 
of the bualneae treela by the city now 
under contract with the Creaoated 
Wood block Pa vine Company, Is be 
ing Completed today.

Preliminary to |A  actual paving 
work waa the conduction of the Mg 
storm sewer that waa begun about 
three moaths ago and since that time 
the streets of the city have presented 
a torn up appearance and the tiller
ing lights from the red lanterns a 
warning of danger have been much Jn 
evidence.

In speaking of the matter this morn- 
Ing Steer! Foreman George Dobson 
said that for about 100 days his force 
has consisted of from So to SO men 
snd the necessary teams aad that dur-! 
Ing all that time no a oddest of a 
serious nature had happened.

The last_ of the work af excavating 
waa done at the Fort Worth A  Dan 
ver Railway crossing over Befewth 
street and this evening the little army 
of workers who have at odd at tM r  
poets through the almost tatoWftM* 
heat of the past month will be dis
banded

FOURT
CIRcl

t D E A T H  IN EUROPEAN 
I T  A V IA T IO N  RACE TOOK 

P L A C E  T O D A Y .

T H O U S A N D S  O F V IS ITO R S  C A L L  
A T  W H IT S  H O U S E T O  E X 

T E N D  C O N G R A T U L A TIO N S . .

son and Major General Thomas H.

Berry, superintendent of the Military

Acadethy. "snapped" aa they walked

REACH LI EGE
mencenient parade, Below. Secretary 

Stirnsnn awarding the diplomas to the 

graduates.

Some of I Birdmen Seek Spiritual Prep 
aritiojn for Perils of Day—Maas 

Said at Improvisd Altar.

foreign Diplomats, Msmbsrs of Judi
ciary, Cengreaemen, Governor* 

and Other Prominent Per
sona In Attendance.In the class, which waa graduated

Liege, Belgium, June 19 —The avia
tors who*, accomplished the perilous 
lirst atat^ of the European circuit 
lures are reefing here today prepar 
iu;t for the second stage tomorrow, 
 ̂ ilteen aviators are now here. The 
second Stage will be to I’ lreent about 
1 ::0 miles.

Further details of the deaths of
1 .tin(iron yesterday were received this 
morning. He was flying perhapa
three thousand feet above Epiedg
when suddenly the machine and avia- 
tor were enveloped In flames. An 
explosion was then heard and a ball 
of ft re pitched earthwurd, flames 
streaming fifty feet behind thp inti
chine. Landron waa hurled (dear of 
bis seat and free from the frames, but 
was killed by the fall

last Tuesday were eighty-three cadets. 

First In the order of general merit was

an Iowan, I'holl Brucklen Fleming. A/
grandson of General s/onewall Jack

et'ashlngton, D. C.. June I f —Seldom 
Lf ever before In Its history has the 
White House been the arena of such 
% large aad merry gathering aa as 
MGpMjd thee* today to help the 
M t d l l t '  U 4  Mfto.: Taft delebrate 
•hew silver wetMli* afinlveraary Op 
en bouse wag keM femtfhout the

son, T. .1. J. Christian, was seventy- I

fourth on the Hat. The ceremonies of i

the class of 11 were Impressive In the

extreme, and It was declared that sev
I f  official ttre g m ^ lh u p e r  their con-

was
iclfedi'Jftr the pree- 

ence o f all the family relative* from 
near and far and also a large num
ber of the President's boyhood friends 
who came on from Cincinnati In re
sponse to a special Invitation. Theae 
relative* and friends were entertain
ed at a luncheon at the executive 
mansion snd later In the day there 
w*s a garden party la the While 
House grounds for which several 
thousand invitations were Issued 
The governor* of several Rtatee aad 
the mayor* of many of the large 
cities throughout the country were 
among those present.

The marriage of William Howard 
Taft and Mtaa Helen U Herrs* wag 
celebrated la flnctaaatl June'l*. 1IM

eral years have passed since such caps

ble young officers received ahepp- 

skina from Uncle Ham’s Institution
TW* public appeared smitten with 

the coronation fever and they throng 
ed the streets in Bitch numbers as to 
make progress ■ nnvwhere in center of 
fashionable Ixmdon a matter of dlffi 
cuttyFour Have Already Been Killed. i

Uv Aa*oola>Ml Treae
Charlevllle, France. June 19.—An

aeroplane piloted by one of the con j < 
ti slants In the European circuit race 
fell from a great hei 

I jtu rant,
I.urmas this morning

The' delegation representing the 
Wichita Fall* Fir* Department at the 
annual state convention which open* 
In Waco tomorrow left on an early 
train this morning for that city.

The delegates are Chief Hlampfll, 
Auto IBnglneman MoC’iure and mem
ber* Will and Jim Bachman aad A. K 
Colllaa Thee* gnntlemen go with *u- 
thority by both th* etty government 
and th* Chamber of Commerce to ar
range for the next convention |p he 
held la this city uyl «M hriG U sAg

CORONATION EVENTS AND 
VOY8.

.between 8t.
It Is expected •l,ln"

this adds the fotfHh fatality to three ,nrr,v'“ tn
already dead since the start of this* June 20
race yesterday. The occupant of tbejeeive sper
aeroplane haa not been learned. - a| Bucklni

Three of th* fifty aviator* whn^ June 21
started on the first stage of the Euro- ( reive Cole
pean circuit race yesterday were kill I .|un<, 22
i-B soofi fiftPWthe jKart from PaHa. | J)|ne 23

Th* d«ad: ‘ j ,,on
CAPT. PRINCETAU, whose motor |, 1 .1 line z\

exploded tn nrtdalr Godding him with Ji(n  ̂ ,rfi 
gasoline and burning him to death. ( ",

M. I.E MARTIN, who rtanhed | n
against a tree, the motor of his aero J 
Plane cruehlng hi* head j (>rman,

l.ENDRON. killed near n u l w ] ^ , , ^  a 
Thierry- B upline in the reservoir ex j |)([irv 
ploded. lb# aviator waa burned to _ '

Rde. MesMe A. Hodge of Enneavllle
O.. an old friend of the fieri—  fam- 
,lly. Mr. Taft had recently graduated 
from Yale aad,waa employed aa a re
porter on a Cincinnati newspaper aad 
at the earn* time studying law. Mlae 
Herron had lately finished her edooa 
tlon at Cincinnati university aad waa 
engaged tn teaching In a prtrate 
school. The bridegroom waa la Me 
twenty ninth year, while th# bride had 
Mat passed her twenty fifth birthday 
anniversary. It la an Interesting cm 
incidence that exactly twenty-two 
yearn after the day of kls marring* 
Mr T*Jt waa nominated for Presi
dent of the United Mate*.

Presents are poring In from every

„  in the absence of th* members of 
the department named. I. H. Roberta 
will kg acting chief. Grover Herbert 
anto * agin* man and Jo* ft  earns will 
drive th* hoe* wagon team, a full com
plement of other fir* fighter* having 
tieen provided tor In case of an enter 
gency.

The convention delegate*, probably 
will return home Thursday night.

Chargss Dan lad.
Hr Aeeneteted Fuss
, Washington. D. C, June It  — James 
H. Poet at the sugar probe, denied 
flatly th* govern meat* charge that he 
waa the agency through which the 
National Sugar and the American 
Sugar Refining Company attempted to 
control market.

BIG LOCAL TALENT 
ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT

LOSS OF EOOITEEN IN 
SCHOLASTIC POPULATION

(Continued on Page Five.)IContinued on page 4)

Considerable Damage From .W ind  
Storm  Early Sunday M orning

John Knox snd Mary, Queen ef Scot* 
Will Be Most Elaborate Ever 

Attempted Her*.

What will probably be the moat 
elaborate entertainment by local tal
ent ever staged In Wichita Fall* will 
be the John Knox and Mary Queen 
jOf Scots pageant at the Wichita 
Theatre tonight and tomorrow night 
-given nndnr the auspices of the I.adte* 
Aid Society of the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Nearly 15d people will take part In 
the production which wilt be elaborate
ly costumed.

T R IA L  O F  C L IN T  B R O W N IN G  fiCT  
FO R  .N E X T  M O N O A V — T H E  

R E M B E R T8  ON dU N E 2*.
Railroad W ill Give Favorable  *

Rates F or  L akeshore Assem blyWichita county lost four tee* In 
aeholasttc population during the past 
twelve months according to A earn 
pi la 1 Ion et th* reports received by 
County Superintendent Fairchild.

In the Iowa Park Indag end eat 
school district there waa a lorn ef 4fi 
Moet ef th* common school districts 
toe showed a falling off, while thd eth
er Independent school districts show 
light gains. *

Th# following are the figure* fee 
1»10 and 1*11: —

1910 l f l l
Wichita county («nral) . .1331 t tU
Wichita Falla Ind......... DIO JUS
Burkbumett tnd......... A .. f ! »  R l
Electra. Ind. .c . . . .......... 16#. t ___1M
Iowa Park. Ind. . . . . . . . . . .  1M '  W

asked Little; for the operation of the atreet cars•’Where'* my pgrayol 
Vivian Robs, the three-year-old daugh- Electric light* tn different sections of 
ler of J. M. Rosa, loltf 7th . street, -fhe city were also put out of cotnfni* 
when she waa removed from a pile of jjdon.
bricks that had blown upon her bed Everywhere outbuildings were 
when the gnble of the brick house oc i b|OWn over ind a number of chim 

wupled by th* Rosa totally waa blown n ĵ-s Mown down.
In during tha storm early Sunday j A h,K p ru n ed  for a revival meet 
morning. , ing tn the Crescent l.ake addition

The little girl had been given « j laid flat. \ ’
new parasol Saturday which waa thi , Thp ra|n amounted to only a (jfiar- 
Inst thing »he thoug t mt w 0,1 of art j n<.h Hnd waa only enough 
she went to eleep and the first that ^  ^  (hp ^  ,he tem.
flaabad into her mind when .he * a . r  ature that follnwed made a grate 
awakened by the tumbling brick. »
1 The whole north gable of the two ,
atory brick house was blown tn by Among other danmge in the. b6«h

l U ‘ 7 m  .H ot r l, .  1 warn f VVo Itro u lt  in tr r tf

TWO SPECIAL V E N I R E S
Casa af Chart** Schmlth Charged With  

Thaft On Trial Thi* Afternoon.

Th* trial of Clint Browning, chart
• ed with the murder of kla brother-ta 

law, Lee Hosch baa be— set for next 
Monday and a special w— Ira of sixty 
talasmea haa been ordered. The trial

. of Frank Rambert. Jr, and Harry 
1 Rembert charged with Murder of Bd 
. Hardwiek waa set for Thursday. June 
. U n  ami a special v— if*  of acventy 
. ’five talesmen baa been ordered 
> . Th* cases of Travis Kayes and R 

H. Thompson, both charged with rob 
bery will be tried next week provtd

* tag the murder trials mentioned 
above are completed In time to per

| mlt their barring.
[ Judge Dickton name Mg from As 

eon thM morning to hear aMHIoos and 
enter ^rdera In cae— In wklch Judge 
Martin ka dl—naltfted. Th* following 

’ c*a»a wore dlamlaaed upoa the mottos 
of the.district attorney:. State vs 
J4ob F—, State va. Chaflee Moor* 
State vs. Bob MoPfiJI, Ante va. Eli 

1 Ballinger. State vfi. Adel toe Racks. •
1 After Judge Mcks—  U R  heard n o

Cafe pn Seventh street. Many algne 
were also biown\lown.
, The wind did considerable damage 
In the Thorn berry, community. The 
home of' Dsn Thornberry waa blown 
,Trom the -foundation tnd moved sev 
eral feet and hla granary waa blown 
yome fifteen or twenty foot find corn 
pletely turned around. A small 
house on the Ruasell place occupied 
toy a family by the asm* of Jackaon 
wa* badly damaged, on* wall belnr 
blown In, and a man whe work* on 
the place wa* badly bruised but not 
seriously Injured. Mr. Jackaon and 
family escaped Injury by a—king 
-shelter In ilje atorm Unseam, the 
place. If is also understood that the 
home of W. W. Linn villa woe dam 
aged by th# atom^ but the oatfint

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS IN
CREASED TO $96 3,000,000

RAINS JN CENTRAL 
. TEXAS THIS MORNING

WMhfogtoo, B. C.« June 
nouncemeat may be 1* 1# today of the 
n*j»0* af th* Investor* who bid anc- 
ceesfully tor (he sew three per coat 
fifty ml!lloo dollar Panama loOB. * It 
appear* that Moat of th* Issue will go 
tit Individual*, truefee* of eatatM 
Ooheela and public inatltutlens rather 
tU a to banks. With tU  lease of thla 
fifty Mfllloa dollar Issue the bonded 
taSahtednees of the United State* la  
crafioed to tMt.SM.00* of which f l t t -  
008,000 draw*. interest at two per 
reot/ltH.OOd.nno. threw percent, aad 
311l.0Od.aiM fit tour percent

Negro Accidentally Killed.
By AaMM-teted Free*. * ■

Ixingview. Texas, June 10—exam
ining a forty four calihto ptatol which 
he thought waa unloaded Marvin 
Bowen yesterday snapped it at a tree 
and th* bullet struck the hark g la str
ing almost at a Mght angle and kill
ing Sooate Diokaou, a oamro.. ’ T U  
negro was hit la th* hM ft

Marita. Texas, June II.—Rata fell 
throughout Fall* county this morning

Harne. Texas. June t*.—A -henry 
rain, fell In this section this morn

Jackaon and children loft

to furnish power j slightly damaged hf;
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SPECIALIZATION
1 ■ ...',

Show me a successful man or woman 
and ! will show you where that man 
or woman is a specialist o f  that one 
thing which brought success— you can 

• do several things well, hut you can 
eventually do one thing better, if you 
keep persistantly at it— W e  are special
izing on Men s and Boy ’s Wearables, 
and have been at it for moifc than ten 
years, and claim that we can serve 
you better.

The Globe
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes 

7 0 3  Ohio Avenue

\< >1 K I his is Itilk No. 7— Ta lk  No. N w ill irppear 
next week. W atch fur it.

DOG DAYS OF 
b h SUMNER HERE

NATIONAL MAD dog SCARE NOW: 
HA8 ITS GREATEST

• VOGUE.

HHW HPM M HHH ........... .............. ............

Anderson & Patterson
R E A L  E S T A T E  and I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T S

ft »  V-4H

First National Bank
OF WICHITA FALLS, TKXAS 

Capital .................... .......... ..... .......$100,000.00
Surplus . $108,000.00

Total Resources, $780,000.00

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S I T O R Y
RESOURCES.

Hills H p c p I v j iM o  v .  
t'omitx, Muntripnl nnd I S llnmls 
H«»al . . . .  . .
ItnnkiriK Hntim* nnd pixtur*** 
t nitV-»f Statt h florid*
Cat* on hand and in Bank*

f 149,777.91 
99.500.00 
19.139.2a 
1 ti.tjnu no

. 1 AO.OOO.t'H) 
132.721.39

T o ta l ............................................*.............. $790,737 HO

LIABILITIES.
KnHal K»fn #>
Surplus :m.l l*r«»fits . 
t ’irniLtt lt»n 
Deposits
Onlfnnto ot .

Tnul ..................... .

WM. McGRKGOH.
C ash  irx

R

........no

. . . . . .  iox.oix.::i

........  lun.OOiMMl
452,68929

........  20.00000

___  60

E HUFF,
President

—------- - v

V BRANCH OFFICE OP

The Wichita Falls Laundry Com pany
Opened at 623 8th Street.

Bundles |. ft before ? (*» a in. returned 
Phone 333

rsme day.
P E CLAWSON. Manager.

A RENEDY IS SUGGESTED

Symptom* of Canine* About to Be At
tacked by Rabies—Cure* For 

the< Terrible Malady.

S|«v i, I if, Tin* Tlm<'».
Washington, June 19.--Now is the

season of the year when the mail 
dog scare has Its greatest vogue. tV  
dog days of summer are almosi at 
hand, ami In most cities of the couu 
try the dog-catchers are plying a busy 
i rmle. .

It is In recognition of these facts 
^hat the Department of Agriculture 
has just issued a comprehensive lit 
lie pamphlet on rabies, pr hydropbo- 
Jtia. The disease It one of the most 
terrible to man and hea*l known to 
medical science. It was known-in the 
data of Aristotle and dreaded like the 
devastating plague. And yet. »cient 
Ists assert that the malady could be 
wiped off the earth if every dog were 
to ho muzzled for a sufficient time 
Several European government* have 
stamped It out- within their borders 
by Just such mean*.

Pea- disease*, the Department of 
Agrl culture's pamphlet says, are so 
dreaded, and yet, very few* people 
know exactly what the malady Is. It 
.is still a widely prevalent belief th«: 
if persons of animals are bitten by 
,log the, are liable to become rabid If 
^he dog should contract the disease 
it any future time. There is nir 
foundation for this Impression. At' 
experience, both scientific and prmctl 
cal, goes to show'that rabies is trans 
inlfted only by animals that are actual 
!y diseased at the time the bite If 
inflicted.

The result of years of Inrestlga 
lion regarding hydrophobia are em 
liodled In Dr Mohler's bulletin for 
i he department. He says that desptte 
•he fact that the disease was recogniz 
ed and described several centurie 
urior to the Christian era-, even now 
no scientist has been able to Isolate 
the specific germ or organism that If 
directly the cause. Apparently con 
Vagton can only he propagated In thv 
bodr- of an animate—
‘ Specifically, rabies la ATT Infection 
,Ilse«se, Involving the nervous syf

r

James J. Hill, railroad magnate whe 
for a generation has been advocating 
reciprocity with Canada, and who de
clares the farmers , of the Northwest 
ttls piirt of the country, are not op* 
posed to the treaty. He scores Sen
ator Root for his opposition to the 
measure and agreed with President 
Taft in his statement, made in Cbica 
go. "He hit the nail squarly on the 
head." said Mr. Hill, "when he de 
•lared that only a few politicians It 
our section of the country are tie
(aiming

Canada.”
against reciprocity with

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
W R FTRorSON, President; It. .1. DEAN. Vice President;

I .M PLAN'D, Cashier; i
IV TV UNVILLE, '  J M BELL.

The Wichita State Bank
/ \

P ---- . ... .

Is anxious to serve you. ^
Our board o f  Directors and nearly all 
our stockholders are well known HOME 
men with whose business reputation 
you are well acquainted.

STOCK H ( ll.DRRS. j
A It Cart igan. tiienn Wilson.
C F. Mlnnlck, W W Llnellle,
J. K. Wolf, .1 \v I’omf,
It p. Webb. F L. Rhodes,
.1 M. Bland, T  1, Harnett,
Dr. L. P. Amazon, Ur L. Mncknechey
N IT.■n lerson. I F. Wilaon,
Ed (>rr. \V. II Francta,
.1 r. tloyd.
T. J. Waggoner,'

.1. A. Dorsey,

Dr J M. Bell.
.1 L. Waggoner, 
■C. B. Brown,’
.1 C Tandy,
\V. It. Ferguson, 

,17. P. Greenwood, 
H-J. Been.
IT A. Canthorfl, 
». E. Travathan.
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em and characterized by extreme ex 
liability and other disorders, prge 

,trall.v alv.-aya terminating In death, I1 
unchecked The time within which r 
bitten animal or perdnn contract* tht 
disease varies greatly-generally fron 
three weeks to three months. It li 
this respite that enables human be 
logs to ward off the attack by th* 
Pasteur jystetn.
Two Kinds of Hydrophobia.

In animal*, there are two varletlr 
,>T hydrophobia—the furlfins, violent 
or irritable, and the dumb or paraly 
tii A dog which develops this torn 
of the malady gives first Indication o' 
h!s affection by a noticeable Chang 
in disposition
. An affectionate dog may becom* 
rnnrose and depfetaed. while a snai 
ping, treacherous animal may-becotn 
towsrdly or affectionate. This I 
known a* the stage of development 
and In one or two days is followet 
hv an irreslstable tendency to roan 
i f  prevented the dog will fight or bit 
At the restraint or at anythin* that Ir 
terfere* with his freedom. Tht* rot 
}ng ntav occur for one or two day? 
during Which he travel* alroleasly It 
it nervous and irrttable condition. Hli 
InStlctlve method* of defense'are near 
ly always highly developed or exa* 
gerated, but he seldom Wilfully nt 
Units persons or other animats -with 
put provocation. When he return? 
,‘t  not destroyed in the niearwhlle, ht 
show* from ht* exhausted dirty, sheej 
tab ot depressed apearancs evidence 
..if wandering. Havtnf return hoftic 
he frequently seeks seculded places 
ktich as ftre found under houses o 
porch

During this period Of roving he e» 
hibll* a disposition to eat or chet 
Indigestible objects, as rags, leath 
er, sticks, and even piece* of coal 
which are often sWellowrd. Tlie set 
jetton of saliva In some case* appear 
to be excessive, owing to the inabilit; 
to swatlow, and It sometimes become- 
frothy from the champing Of the JaWi 
However, foaming gt the mouth la he
* constant symptom of rabies, as I
itynmbnty believed by the layman 
fihd furthermore, It f* frdtpih*»y mb 
lending oWInit to fhe fact Hint it m« 
he o w n e d  in other ri Mease* Th
drrtmeous opinion thdl dOB* auffetld 
trtti (1H* disease ate afraid of wale 
f t  also m Isb-sding. -once sub do# 
7 n e Been known to swim at ream* ft 
yheir rosrhtngs On the bthef hnnf 
y her appear to be afraM of nothlnr 
as Is jerldended by affarhhi* all an' 
lilafn. regardless Of sftft. ’

A wbaage in the rotes offtha ant

• •

n̂al ig peculiar to this affection, and 
s dtie to the .beginning paralysis of 
he throat, which usually sets f f  

early. Instead of the normal bark 
| he alfncted dog makes a long, resor. 
ant, peculiarly draVvn out bark, which 
has been likened to the yelp of a coy 
ote. *•

Later,, as the pnraylsis grttudally 
extends, barking and swaVk>wing tic 
come impossible, tilthou 
may bp made to swalltV" At thlt 
stage the muscle* of jaw- beconn 
taraly 'ed, causing the lower law tc 
drop and the tongue to hang out 
which makes it collect dirt and appeal 
Iry nnd darker In color.

The paralysis continue* to rrtond 
the bind legs become Involve I, and 
the dumb form of the disease results 
Flnallv dbath follows in front lour tc 
ight d.tj'a nff*. the development c.f 
he tlrri sym.i'o t 

Dumb Form of Rabies.
The dumb form of rabie* is more 

-are. It is characterized , by eari> 
utralysis without any of the symp 
onis of Irritability or frenzv.- 

Practlcally all animals may con 
ract the disease. Dr. Mohler stater 
hat It Is transmitted nearly alw-a.vt 

by hites.^althongh eximrlment* have 
iroved That the milk of infected Ahi 
nals contains the deadly virus, an-' 
rhelr flesh is infected. A cow. for In 
ttanoe, which suffers from the ills 
■ase, may give infected milk How 
rver, experiments prove that unles? 
here, are sores or abrasion* in- th 
uouth or stomach where the' virt 
nay get into the blood, person* drink 
ng infected mint may escape. ft 
voutd be ext eedfngh dang'TotTs. hd»F 
■ver, as the slightest cut or serenes, 
it the rueuth or pharynx would bt‘ 
fatal.

I>r. Mohler' devotes considerable nt 
tentlon to a i nae Of unjust susplcloi 
’gafnst dogs In the summer ther 
ire fre«|ttentL- nhfotmded stare*, ant 
iany Innocent dog* par the penalft 
>f complaints from timorous or IRnc 
int irersons who brllsve that the 
ire mad by a pistol shot. Frequentl; 
he mad dog scare Induces auto-sug 
testlon'Tn individual*. One case cit 
d in the ratuphlet was that of t 
oung man who suddenly imagjner' 
hat a ITlght btte. Inflicted hyia dot 
<wned hy bis employer, had intectec’ 
tlm with rthlea. The dog was a1 
mcli. held under ohservatloti. The man 
teoame ver> hysterical, suffering fron. 
Tervons paroxysms", and biting ant# 
earing the bed clothes. Nothin- 
teemed It) give him any relief tint! 
ihysfeians assured him that the dog 
vhlcb Mt him was alive and well and 
ad not the .slightest symptoms of thr 
able*, frhon he rwcovered almos- 

>t once. i .
If It were not for the great success 

pf the Pasteur treatment, thousands, 
>f |>eopIe In the-United States would 
nevltably die each ye*# from, hydro 
•hobia. Moreover, the. disease is ap 
paretitly on the Increase.
Monetary Ion*, nntold snfferlnif' 

•nd death imong both human belngr 
•nd. hnlmalg caused by the disease 
vould rapidly decrease, and In.* re 
atfvely short period rabies wAnld -b' 
’ radicated from our cotmtry. After 
eachlng this dealred goal the rjap 
tearance of the dlaeaae coud be readl 
.y prevented by a  *(x m#tith*' quaran' 
Ine of all flogs Imported Into the 
flitted State* from Countries wher^ 
XMea, Is prevalent.

The Car and the Highway.
Nothing has given mo forceful an 

mpettis to the movement for road 
building ad to automobile It  has
eansed slate* to bealn ewnatmettog 
systems of good mad*, which will In 
♦line be Joined Into a nation network 
if highways vaster Jbaa and as en 
luring as that which hound together 

■Hm Roman empire.—Harper's tVcw«
•y. •*. -

CLEARANCE SALE 
MEN’S CLOTHIN

The reliability o f the clothing^ you wear should be your firit Ihought- 
kuppenheimer and Sonneborn Suits are handled exclusively by us, and ari 
as good qualities as can be found anywhere in the United States. W e  wanjl 
you to read this message that is found in the items below. Its a message 
that offers you the most exclusive garments for summer wear at prices you 
positively connot duplicate elsewhere. You ought to consider quality «i>d 
individuality with prices, and if you do you’ll certainly take advantage pf 
tnis sale and buy your clothing here and now. Everydne o f these suits were 
made especially for our spring and summer trade.

NOTE THE REDUCTIONS ;
$30.00 Sliits for 
$27.50 Suits 
$25.00 Suits 
$22.50 Suits 
$20.00 Suits 
$18.50 Suits 
$18.00 Suits 
$17.50 Suits

or ---  w

or
or ;
or
or

s •  ̂ *
- - . . __ ..J.

'i .ml, » 
* , \

or
 ̂ n \  i,

or -----------*------ --- ------------- -
»

or ' ' ' ' • '•

or —r- , *»

$12.50 Suits for 
$10.00 Suits for

$ 19.̂ 5 
$ 17.48 
$ 16.59 
$ 14.89 
13.29 
11.89 

$ 11.48 
$ 11.25 
$10.25 
$9 89 
$8.98 
$7.98 
$7.39

PENNINGTON’S \
<*•

-sf*.

INTENSIVE NETBODS 
BEING DEVELOPED

Seventeen Hundred Are Cbmpeting for 
Prize* offered by Texas Indus 

trial Congrea*.

int to Thr Tluie*.
Dallas. Texas, June 19.—The Texas 

iodnstrlHl Congress has issued aeon 
testants' map. show ing by counties the 
•»«tuber of men, women, boy* and 
girl* in each, who are raising corn 
ind cotton by intensive methods of 
-p 1 ti Nation with a view to aecnring 
netter yields arid conserving the fer 
' titty of the. soil. 1,746 contestants 
ire competing for the llb.nod in ca*h 
jrie* Offered for the best yields, and 
tre In effect conducting that many 
»t  per mental (arms in Jdb counties 
hus praetlcally demonstrating In al 
wist every section of the state the 
“(forts of the ^'ongrrsa to educate the 
people In tbe tlse^llf Imtgwr “fu 
method*. The map whbh Is the first 
one published . for general dlstribd-4 
Hon »b_»t show* the new rpunHes creat 
ed at the last session of ,the Deg 
islature, may be obtained upon appll 
-cation to the Congress at Dallas.

, Aviatiao Me«t.j*t Fort Erie.
Buffalo, N. Y„ June 19.—The Tort 

Erie raee track Is to^be the scene 
thl* week of whar_ |ij#̂ fnises to ~bc 

e m yt notable aviation meet ever 
held in this section. The program 
proVIdfl* for a w ide variety of, compe
tition*, Including speed raee#, alow 
rtyTng, short starting, flying for ac
curacy, spiral g/tdes nnd alrcle dips 
and altitude and dujwtlon contests 
Curtins. Beoehey,. McCurdy. Ely And 
other well known airmen are schedul 
ed to take part.

To Protect Gctton Lading Bills
New York, June ,.l9, The perplexing 

question of ccttyn b'itla of lading 
which was brought to a head by the 
dlaastrotts failure of t‘ie v firm of 
Knight, Yancey and Cnnit any, was the 
subject of discussion at a conference 
hhre today of r-rTesentatlvea of the 
wmlf'ng and cotton Inlcreata of hotb 
'.he. North and gouth It Is hoped by 
those concerned that a plan may be 
Agreed upon whertby the liftegrtty of 
Iqrting bill* may be cssuredT "*'

» :

s'L.
4 '

Of Cosirae. .
A I-os Angeles Judge ha* orbered 

an operation on the baiin of a man 
who prostata tn stealing bicycle* Tq 
remove the wheel*, presumably.— 
Pittsburg ChronkMe-Tslcgraph.

• 4 1

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME
It'a wonderful how much a little paint and wall papor will Im
prove the appears nee of your home. In no other way can yon 
(pend so little and^get so qiuch.

OUR LINE OF WALL PAPER, PAINT, VARNISH, GLASS 
AND PAINTERS SPECIALTIES.

Contain Jnat what you want, flood wall paper in drat go* nnd 
ehade* that please good taatn la our specialty. Come to our 
store and let us show you.

W E ID M A N  BR O TH ERS
P h o n m  3 3 5

721 SEVENTH STREET. . TIMES BUILDING.

Wichta Falls
Meat Market

»

•06H Indiana Are.-£
r

MART ROBERSON, Pro#.

The very beat (rente and Salt*

M E  A TS!
Everything neat end clean, and 
none but coqrteons employes 
who know their business will be
kept.
Free dellrery to any part of the
city.

Phone 910

Explained
Mrs lA^lle Carter has gone Into 

bankruptcy. Her gown*, she *i»ys, 
ruined her. Now w* know whV so 
many actresses have takeniup Saloon; 1 
dancing —Milwaukce Sentinel.

Must ha Claeaed a Mdnty King 
Jlow rich doe* a man have to be lie 

fore he la rich enough to be presented 
to King Oeorgel—Detroit Free Frees.

6o n t  THAT lo o k  GOOD?
Of course It look* good atid 

It Is good; nnd that Is the kind 
we ne»l all the time; so tt la no 
wonder , that we have pleased 
customers all the time.

No. This t* not the ontv good ' 
thing we have for you; in fact, 
we don't offer yon anything hut 
wha* Is good.

qpthe way we batre a good 
Ply of tea, the kind you liked 
well last summer for teed

"teg.

KING’S GROCERY
• Phone 2G1

You Should reed the Timed. •

tf. ... t w



I.ev Francis l.ybarger will ape*
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W HAT T H E  PEOPLE O F  
W ICHITA FALLS CAN DO 
WHEN TH EY W ANT TO  6 0  
TO  KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, 
CHICAGO AND E A S T

They can leave home al 2 .15 I*; M., ht rive 
Howie :i.42 l*r-M., or leave hom eT:30 P.M ., 

• arrive Kinugolit 2.58 1*. M., Connect with the 
HOCK IS L A N D 'S  KINK new train, "T H E  
F IK K F L Y ,” leavinir Howie 4.05 P. M.. Kintr- 
Ijohl 4.H7 P. M., reachinc Kannas City 7.1J5 
next inornintf. An«l they-cat*, spetul 2*» hours 
(here then take the St. l<otiis F ly er, another 
new fast Pock Island tra in —nnd reach St. 
Louis H.2H P. M. ’Dining car service, obser- 
vathin cars, electric lighted sleepers, steel 

—  .. coaches.
I j  __ ■. k j  J *

And that CHICAGO LIMITED.
fro tit Ft. Worth 0.40 l~  >1.. Howie 11.5." P. M.. 
Kinggnhl 12.27 A. M „ is the favorite Chicago 

\ train —

And that OMAHA EXPRESS.
from Ft. W orth 7.00 A. M., Howie 9.88 A,. M., 
Kinggohl 10.21 A. >L, is the*~onlv through 
service Texas to LIN CO LN  nnd OMAHA.

• v * . v * * '

SUMM ER TO U RIST RA TES DAILY to‘ alm ost every
where. W rite us for full particulars about 
any trip. —

(i. S. PE N TE C O ST M S  
(>eu, Pass. Agents J ^ l

JO S . O IT T IN G S 
Trav. Pass. A gent

I .y barber is an orator. It 1* said 
of him:
. ’ 'He speaks only to enlighten. to' 
nersaude, to reform. Yst, aueb la hi* 
power In the presentation *, of great 
truths, tbst. with no thought of en 
tertalnment he holds tbe rapt stten 
Jon of vast audiences—whether In the 
jj-ceum hall or on the chautauqua- 
grlatform-—with maslerful ease and 
skill. And this for the reason that 
he la in earnest, has the faith and 
enthusiasm born of conviction, knows 
shat to say, and how to say it.

“ The orator's sole and lofty purpose 
(is to change tbe habits, conduct and 
.conditions of men. llut to do this 
he must first—as lecturer—change 
thoughts, beliefs and opinions. Anil 
fhen—as oratop--tiv must link the 
feelings, emotions and beartbrobs o' 
,hls hearers to the new beliefs and 
convictions he has created. In order 
Uiat they may go forth and embody 
these new convictions In life and ar 
lion. The lecturer appeals to the In
tellect—the entertainer to the eiuo 
tlons. The orator appeals to both.

“ Being endowed by Nature With 
Jthose traits and qualities which dia 
<|inguiahed tbe world’s great orator* 
Mr. I.y barber baa amplified these 
vivify social forces and tendencies 
and give even to abstract thought "a

Real Cruelty to Children
B y  C o r d o n  L o y d  in H o u sto n  P o s t

Fully to discuss all tbe forma of cm-lent such behavior is intolerable. Yet 
elty to children due to ignorance, self Ihowcommon a sight It la to see a ro 
iahness and foolish pride would require bust mother yanUW a tot of four along 
a volume instead of a half column Of jverv much as If the child Were a suit 
tbe danger of sending IMtle folk too case!
early as Is the custom nowadays, wej in additiun to tbe shortness of breath 
have already talked In this (dace; -of(leg weariness and general rlseomforl 
the horror of child labor much hasiur teh little aufferer from Bitch treat 
l»eeii said: and of the Irreparable error|ment there is a more serious asiiect of 

|aI_*llowlng children to be harrowed'the nistter—the possibility of Injuring 
by ghost stories, yudden frights, aml'th eahqiilder Joint In the young child 
practical “Jokes” much'might lie wrlt l he (nancies and ligaments around this 
ten. .. t nuiortant articulation are elastic and

But it la of another phase of cruelty immature. A long continued pull upon 
||io ul.ia_Qna^ that We w an*-A »n n^ {y f|  M M H ItlLJ ^LJ f r><11 liutv

Mary -Queen of Scots
150 INCAST 1!

M agnificent I/ocal I nlciit 
Entertainm ent

AUSPICE*

F irs t Prenbyterinn Clinrcli 
* in W ichita Theatre 

June 19-20

Reserved Seats..5(1 and 75c 
B o x e s _____ _ $M*>

now. namely, the liarbarous practice of 
dragging very young children along the 
streets faster than their little legs ran 
normally carry them. Figure to your
self. madam, if you can. the extreme 
dlscombirt of belnk Jerked by the arm 
an Interminslde dialance over rough

Net a* Ereakfeat Food.
A Salt*- ],ake editor confesses- he 

does hot know whether a ’ 'fichu I*
something to Wear or ieat As seen 
In Kentucky It Is something wear
able front the standpoint of the girl 
and edible looking fr o f the viewpoint 
of the man.—Loaldvlre t'ourler-.Ionr

— a«» ■  -  a M M M M M M » »  MMTWWE ■ W ■ ■ H W R RVVKTss

Terminal Hotel ii
C. w. Brynn, Prep.

EUROPEAN PLAN.

flalf Block frrom Terminal 
Statloa.

fifty  outalde rooms, all newly i 
furnished. We cater to the t ‘  
city and out of town trade.

*. Rates 80s sod Upward.

HHHHHHM 4* * * * * *

Miss Rthel Conrad ton the lern a 
young women being held by tbe polk- 
New York millionaire hotel man. W 
has daily brought forth unexampled d

nd Miss l.illluti Graham. the two 
•• for the attempted murder of the 
_K. I). Stokes. The sensational case
etelopmcnl*.

piuiw-rior gifts by years of culture am* 
training He has the magnlcal power 
f>f world painting He has that rare 
endowment of Imagination which can 
portray characters, picture seems 
local habitation and name.”

well be calculated to elongate the tis 
sues of the shoulder Joint, leaving a 
laxity of the part which predisposes Ui 
dislocation tbi^aghout life. As every 
surgeon knows, spontaneous dlslora 
tlon of the shoulder dqe to relaxed llg 
aments is one of tbe most dlfflfult de

ground by a giantess tliree times your |fornrllles to reduce- permanently, 
utxe and speed! > eld some of tbe good iteopl^who are

In a careless qf brutal nurse one Is so much opitoaed to vivisection snd
not suprised to witness barbarity of 
this sort; but on the part of a presum-

“cruelty to animals direct part of their 
emotion and attention to little ohil

ably intelligent anw aympatehtlc par Uren

WORLD CONVENTION 
OF RATTISTS OPENS

Questions of World Wide Interest Will 
Be D ecusted— All Porto of „ 

World Rcprooontod.

Philadelphia, Pa., Julie 19.-Begin 
nlng today and continuing tor ‘one 
week the attention of Baptists svst?- 
where will be centered an Philadel
phia. where the Baptist World Alli
ance will be In session w|th hundreds 
of leaders of the denomination In at
tendance front America, fCurope, Asia 
Australia and South Africa. Tbe alli
ance meets one* In five years to re 
view the tnlsalohary (Publication snd 
other activities of thd church snd to 
discuss questions of world-wide Inter
est to tbe denomination. 4\ 

Preceding the opening of the sill 
aoce convention today there was held 
the triennial meeting of the General 
Convention of the Baptists of North 
America. The president. Rev'. Dr 
Augustus H. / Strong of Rochester 
Seminary, delivered bit address, af 
tor which t lere were addresses by 
Rev. W. T. Stackhouse o i  New York

tspresenting the Northern Baptists: 
-Prof. .1. T. Henderson, representing 
tbe Southern Baptists, and Pror. S. J 
Moore of Torbntol wha.ai>oke for the 
Jtptiata of Canada. — ,
Tbe sessions of the Baptists World 

Alliance are to be presided over by 
,Dr John Cllffdrd. one of the most 
eminent Baptist divine* of England 
An interesting feature of the conveu 
tlon Is tbe presence of one hundred 
Baptists ministers from Russia, many 
of whom spent months In prison for 
opening their < herches In the face of 
government opt>esttIon. j

naut; t}. K. <’o|H-luml, a mining man 
Jt Victor, Colo., end J. VI’. AR^nson 
a wealthy contractor of Colorado 
Springs. Vrtn I’ubl and Sopeland dle-l 
of their wound* while Atkinson is or 
the road to recovery.

Ilcicw ood |« to Im> tried llrat on ^  
charge of inurtlerliig Von I'uhl who 
was the object of bla .attack. Tope 
land and Atkinson were bystander* 
and bad no part In the quarrel. Thl- 
trouble between Vofl I’uhl and Hen 
wood Is said to have originated over 
rivalry for a woman’s favor Th< 
woman In the rase Is said to be the 
wife of a prominent Denier banker 
Since the, tragedy the husband ha* 
implied for a divorce.

OUR BILL OF FARE.
always contains the three staple*. 
Osta, corn and hav We endeavor To 
furnish the

BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
Our Oat* are clean and free from must
ard seed -Our Corn Is sound and 
’not iniisti (im Hay is well cured, 
clean and free from itoiaonoua weeds. 
And beat or all our. prices are low.

Wichita Grain Company
PHONE 33 109 (ND1AIA AVENUE

GET AFTER THE FLIES!
More attention is being given the 
fly this ye^r than ever before— his 
real and deadly nature are now 
better known. You can’t afford to 
have any flies in your home. Its 
hard to keep free from them— yes, 
but you play with disease and 
death when you permit them to be 
in the house. Use every precaution 
you can, get a good supply of fly 
paper, it catches flies wherever flies 
are, keep some of it in every room 
where flies are or are apt to be.

A '— -• " • • '~1' - -

i ■

HARDEMAN &  ROBERTS
Phones 432 and 232 W ich ita Falls, Texas

T he T im es F or  G ood Printing

J. C. Oops, , * Arthur L. Whltchov.

. . T H E  C I T Y  A B S T R A C T  C O M P A N Y . .
Complete alistrarls or alt lands and city property In Wtchlt* County. 

Personal attention given to all abstracts eutrusted to our care and ab
solute accuracy guaranteed. 201 Kemp A Kell Building,'
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VOR FOIL’S s u m
ON TRIAL TODAY

Sensational Shooting Cos* Sot For 
Trial Jn Denver Today.

Deavgr, <>lo . June 19.—The case 
of Freak H. Heawood, who on May 
94 shot down three men in the bar.* 
room of the Brown Palace Hotel, was 
called for trial today. H On wood’s vic
tim* were Sylvester Vo* Pwhl. who 
had a national reputation as an aero

B A T H S  !
You Don’t Hav* to WaH 
Flv* Now Bath Rooms at

Lawler's Barber Shop
BATHS—Balt a law. Dial a. hot ar odd 
good rubber* la atteadaaea.

Call and see me.

L. H. LA W LE K . Proniieicr

/ r
tw. v \

_  < B I D D Y 5 
^ C A C K L I N G
V ’. T I N i r  ilN C itlV .

EGGS MEAN MONET

fo r  Bald at tha

Wichita Grain Co

Jitoeph A. Kenip, President
P. P. iJlQgford, Vice President C. W Snpb-r. Cashier
Wiley Blair, Vice President W I, Rubcrlson. A**t. Cnrtlter

Official Statement as ntaile to the Cbmptroller of Curreacy, Juna 
7. 1911 Condensed.

City National Bank
Wichita Falls Toss*.

Resource*.
Ixams and IMlonunt* .. . . 1904 ..US.48
|l, S. Hondo und Prr-niium* ;i»2,tKsi <»n
Other Slocks and H«>nd* 1.27#.an
Ftirnlliire amTT-'ixttiree 14.3C4.I3
Ileal Katute ........
Due from V. S Treasurer 1 0H
Cash and Sight Eschange .. 141.919.53

Total • -• $1701.534 14
Liabilities.

Capital Stock ___ . . . 92i*n.bOO.oo
Surplus and Prtrfits ....*. . 1 *.'4.593.6*1
Currency In (In  itial mh . . 3isr.nnn.qtt
■—i imiUHII IwiaimJ I h.i-.j ” ’ Z 
Bank Deposits .. . -  S:.;iki««:
Total Deposits .7... _  736.591 48

, Reserved for Taxes .. > . 1.35" bo

Total • $1,9*4,534.14

j a a a a s s ? R : ; ; : : { : : « s : : s
c. w. SNIDER. Cathltr.

2’
» * * » * * » * a « k * » f t # * * * * « I *
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Northwestern
Auto & Supply
• ”* ; ■ ’j \ k ^

Company
N ow  open /oTbumncSs, and has the agency 

the best car on the market for the money 
Showing op the floor an in demonstration, the

Mitchell Six
• --f ‘ T*

W e  also do general repair work and trouble , 
shooting. O P E N  D A Y  and N IG H T .

STOCK HOLD ERE.
R. E. Hoff. 0. A. Rentner.'J. J. Perkin*. N. Henderson. F. L. Ilhodoa. 
8 M. Kennedy. W Jl. McGregor. D. M Porklna. i. C  Tandy. T. r. 
•t. Clair.

Call and See Us

W. S. Brown, Mechanician
‘ Ohio Avenue between 6th and 7th Street
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shall win or wftether we shall lose. 
We hare a natural majority but we 
must get the rot* out In order to win. 
The supporters of the saloon In 99 
caBes out of 100 bars some selfish In
terest at stake and they w|ll rote to 

man. Our .people, haring only an 
unselfish Interest, may allow seme 
thing to Interfere with the exorcise of 
their franchise on Joly j f f  To pre- 
vent this we mum oover the state 
wi|A speakers and reach the Totm with 
literature, j  .To do '4GlJg rests iuo*|y. 
We haven't' the money, but our peo
ple bare It In tbeir pockets Since the 
campaign opened w e .. haw ;recel red 
leas than $7000, and, including money 
advanced by our State Chairman, our 
books show receipts of • *  tu exceed
$10,000. . * I

Not a single county has reme up 
with Its full per capita asseakment 
Some hare done well; some have done 
something, but most .o f the oounties 
bare done nothing, or practically noth
ing. Think of n peltry $10,000 as com

SOS J 0 5

Wichita Falla Tsxas, duns 19th, 1911

Tbs Circulation » f  Tbs Daily Time* I*

Guarantssd by Affidavit er any ether

THIS DATE IN HISTORY
J«n* 19 '

H10—Champlain defeated the 
Iroquois near the mouth 
the Richelieu River.

Ksk—Gen. (Nathaniel Oreen, 
of the distinguished of
ficers of the American 
Revolution, died. Born 
May $7. 1741.

1110—Maine separated from 
Massachusetts.

UI0—The Earl of DalhousJe 
assumed office aa Gover
nor of Canada

18S4—Charles H. Spurgeon, a
1104—The Alabama sunk by 

the Federal gunboat 
Kearsarge.

180*— Maximilian I.. Kmperor 
of Mexico, executed. 
Born July 0. 1X32

1803— Baltic Canal opened by 
Emperor William.

1002—King Albert of Saxoay 
die# Born April I I ,  
1828

L i '

pared with the multiplied hundrdreds of
thousands being use* by the whiskey
crowd, and then, prohibitionists ot 
Texes. Mush with shame for the little 
bat you hare done toward helping to 
win TOUR fight 

Do- net ley this paper down, but take 
It with you and draw a check or se
cure a postoffice or express money 
order and eeiyl_lt te headquarters at

ife
2  anhfl

n

i>JWP

W(

WAKTBD—Horn 
» street FMral H

WANTED—Wore 
work. Apply *70fl

4bw  for every cent you feel yop can 
Possibly afford. Do pot delay at all

WANTED—Dorr 
»«c»l0y . Addrc

*  WANTED—To t 
In good location 
lease. Address ‘

r >.WANTED—To | 
sold a car load 
and want anotb 
Burnt any kind 
Wichita Horse 
and Fifth.

hot let this money come forward. Ws 
must bars It In order to get speakers 
out and If there was ever a time when 

Red to d* something In this

.14

Ton
cause, DO JT NOW!

T e  TOM C. SWOPE.
11 , .  8|«U Ssoretsry.• n <•*»■ '

fop'll

tati
Houston, Xst|s. Juns j i ,
V~^h#-above speaks foMtself. and la
In direct line with what has been said 
by the Times before. The pros have 
the votes, but unless they arouse an 
Interest and get them to the polls, 
they cannot win. It requires money 
to conduct a campaign like that now 
In progress.

Senators who are lined up against reciprocity and are doing tbeir ut
most to prevent the passage of the Canadian treaty In the upper House ot 
Congress. On the left, ElUm H. Root, senior senator from New York; 
pn the right. Senator Bristow, of Kansas. The latter was at one time 
ihailqd as aoieeg the meat progressiva members of the Senate, sad for •  
long time, he'Rued by every progresses measure introduced. His most 
recent activities, however, Indicate that be has changed his sentiment 
particularly the offering of hla amendment to the direct election of sens 
tors resolution, which put control of these elections In the bands of Con- 
fress. t  |

J. J. Hill, the railroad king, who has long advocated reclpcocity with
Canada recently referred to Senator Root's opposition In lurid terms, calling 
the New York Senator a "snake dec tor.” *

The compliments extended by IJ,- 
mantonr to Madero would have been 
appreciated more, perhaps, had they 
comeSootter.

If reports from Washington are to 
be credited, sixty of our Called States 
Senators now favor Canadian reciproc
ity, with the Root amendment left off.

About The Chautauqua.
Editor WlchlU Dally Times.
Dear Sir:

There seems to be a general ml* 
undsrtsandlng aa to the attending cost 
associated with patronage of the Chau 
tauqua now being held at Lake Wlcht 
U and as a result the attendance baa 
been extremely limited and the losses 
to tbs promoterslarg*

No better advetysemeat can be 
sent abroad concerning the city of 
Vkbits Falls than the fact that there 
Is wlbla the city Itself a degree of 
culture aud refinement that gives as 
■urance to desirable residence within 
ts confines. Tbe Institution Of the 
Chautauqua la tbe highest exempllfl 
cation of that which appeals to the 
culture and refinment of any commnnt 
ty' aed yet Judging from the supporl 
wing given the Chautauqua now be
ing conducted In this city there Is 
either a gross misunderstanding on the 
part of the ritlxena or aa the stranger 
concludes there la lacking the re
sponsive chord of culture and refine 
■Dent that tbe said cltlsensblp should

JUDGE FELDER’S ATTITUDE _  -  
TOWARD PROPOSED ROAD LAW

At tbe last meeting of tbe Chamber towns. The passage of such a law

The Times has at fast received those 
maps or wall charts, and those who 
gave their order for these wall charts, 
should call at once and get them.

Peace has not yet been completely 
restored In Mexico, go far there are 
only about four new revolutions started 
since Dias quit the country.

Nineteen hundred and eleven models 
are In. favor and have the preference 
over older types. This not only applies 
to new automobiles, but to new babies 
as well.

Don't forget Qie mas* meeting of 
cltlten* to be held on tomorrow night. 
The matter of additional paving ts to 
be considered, and property owner*—> 
especially those wbo are expected to 
P»$ for a greater portion of the work, 
nhpnld not fall to attend thl* meeting 
Ak to whether It will be left to a ma
jority of those moatly Interested or not, 
te a question tbe Times I* not In a po
sition to state. Heretofore, that I* the 
plan upon which street paving has 
bcejj done, which Is fair and Just

The attractions being presented are 
of the highest character and rec
ognised as among Ike very beet upon 
tbe American platform and warrant a 
fuller measure of recognition In thl* 
city than to now being accorded.

Carta hi ly tbe report should not he 
permitted to go abroad that Wichita 
Falla cannot appreciate n Chautauqua 
or that It to unwitting to support ouch 
an edifying agency.
—The management has made It poaai 
hie to enjoy the several attractions 
at a minimum of coat, namely: 60 
cents Including a round trip ̂ ticket to 
tbe Lake. To attend these me»ns a 
moral and Intellectual uplift with an 
accompanying pleasure that can In 
no otherwise be experienced. Let us 
make of Lake Wichita a rendovoua for 
the red-corpuacled men and women of 
Jhli great Southwest by building up 
a permanent institution that shall 
provide recreation for both body 
rouI and mind. *

F. HAPPY DAT.

•f Commerce a resolution was pass
*4 favoroiag an attempt to secure for 
Wichita county authority to toad* 
road bonds similar to that which to 
sow la force la Umar bounty, which 
tow expressly provides ^hat say muni
cipal corporation may be lac In tied in 
s rood district and such portion of the 
money expended fh tbe limits of said 
corporation aa the road coniralaslonor* 
should deem beat.

Tbe lAmar county road law also pro
vides for four road coinmlxaloners 
who with the county Judge and tbe 
commissioner of the precinct effected 
as ex-officio members here charge of 
tbe distribution of tbe funds.

The directors also asked the' co-op 
a radon of the commissioners court In 
securing such n taw.

Hon. C. B. Felder, County Judge, In 
response to a letter asking hla coop 
eration has written the Chamber of 
Commerce the follow lag letter:
Mr. R. E. Huff, President,

Wichita Falls. Texas, 
pear Sir:

Answer!sg your favor of the 14th 
klneL 1 have repeatedly stated that If 
44 souls be dene under tbe law, I 
prouM eat oppose the Improvement by 
he county of that portion of the streets 

of Incorporated cities sad towgs form- 
log extensions of tbe main public 
roads lending Into such cttles or

would not be objectionable to me.
-  la  the matter of determining Just 
what roads shall be ImpfovM sad the 
character of tbe Improvement, 1 am 
not prepared to say that I see nay 
good reason for changing the laws of 
tbe State as to Wichita county, Ua&r 
tbe law tbs eommlsstooqys court ha* 
this authority and to chaf|*d with this 
duty. As a member ot the court I 
have always gladly listened to the ad 
vice uf soy Interested clttoen ot the

sig inlt'd th>' commencement ot the 
preliminaries to tin race. The Ab
be La re bo rg was Just finishing the 
mass at so Improvised altar la oue 
of tbe aeroplane hangars for some

.11TINES NATS HAVE ARRIVED AND
ARE READY FOR DISTRIBUTION

of t h<> aviators who desired spiritual
preparation for the perils of the day. 
M. i-e Martin, wbo within tbe hour 
was (lying, was among those who knelt 
for the blessing.’

The second gun sounded at 6 o'clock 
and Maurice Tabuteau, Pierre Ved- 
rine and M. Batblat, wbo already were 
In poeltion, whirled away within a 
minute of each other amid wild cheer
ing. The aviators started from three 
parallelograms from one to three min
ute# apart. Last to leave was Emile 
Train, whose machine recently kill
ed Minister of War Bertaux and 
wounded Premier Monis ' /

Among those who witnessed the 
Mart from the official stand was Pre
mier Monts' son, Antonio, who w*c 
also Injured when M. Bertesux was 
killed. Others In tbe stand were Gen 
Francois Golran. Minister of War. wbo 
“succeeded )T. Bertesux; M Delease 
M. Lepline, Perfect of Paris.

The wind was rising at the start 
and Le Martin, who was oue of the 
jnoet esperlenced aviators in Francs, 
rocked abput a good deal aa his ms'

The main offered In connection wlth^ 
new subscriptions and* renewals by 
The Times several months ago have 
been received and are now ready for 
distribution.

Only thole persons who accepted 
the conditions of the offer at the time 
It was made are entitled . to these 
maps and those persona can secure 
them by calling at this office.

We may state that while the maps 
have been long delayed In publica
tion awaiting the returns of the U. 8 
Census for Texas, we are much pleas
ed with them and are sure those who 
cceive them will be also.

TIMES PUBLISHING £0.

TO CONVERT COLONIAL 
INTO AH AIRDONE

SCATTERED SHOWERS 
IN COAST REGION

By Associated Press
- Houston, June- IB.—The Iona drouth
In ihls section was broken this morn- 

chine cleared the ground and swept log by a slow rain which began at 
away. His aeroplane had reached the eight o'clock and was still falling si 
woods a quarter of a mile beyond tbe) en Several points In the coast region 
barriers when It was* observed to had good showers last night snd this

county, and continue to
■pilch swiftly downward and Into the (inonilng. Teague reimrled an hour's ch on if ot program Every Day.

but I fall to see any good reason for 
.placing this responsibility and duty 
upon a road commission, a majority 
of whom have no other responsibility 
and duly to the people than the ex
penditure of the permanent rued im
provement fund.

I have not discussed this matter 
with say member of tbe court, and 
speak herein for myself alone. ■ In 
my Judgment the expenditure of the 
county funds should be left la tbe 
hands of the commissioners court 
and that said court should upon re
quest give a full, fair open bearing 
to any Interested (linens, and la Its 
actions lie guided by a fair considers 
Hon of tbe best Internet of the 
colnity, and n con*< P ntleus Htterpre- 
taUqo of the lews of tbe land.

Very respectfully,
C. B. FEI.DKR. County Judge. *

140 b® drees. The biplane fell st tbe foot'rain last night snd iVsco had about
a h  f / t e  -  " *  »  . .  i  a. s  *  — i  a.a  l i _ l  k > l « s . lpt an oak tree 'half an Inch last night which helped

ffkull Crushed’ by Motor. [cotton and also helped corn on soni#
A corner of tbe motor struck !*e bottom land# The rains are In the ns

partin'* head, crushing hie skull and 
fils right leg also was fractured In two 
places. The aviator was brrely alive
when he was taken away by\Red
.Cross surgeons snd expired a few 
minute# after reaching s hospital 

Something was wrong with tbe, 
steering gear of lx* Martin's machine 
It had acted badly earlier In the morn
ing and Roland Garros, who helped 
adjust It. favored Le Martin not going 
OP .

Disaster overtook Cap*. Prlncet*"

ure of scattered showers.

In about ten d£ys more tbe bulk of 
the old battleship Maine .will be raised 
to n position whefo It ran be definitely 
determined whether she was sent to 
tbe bottom of tbe harbor st Havana 
by the expkxdovriof a mine placed un
der her by tbe. enemy—the Spaniards, 
or whether It was caused by the ex- 
plosion of her oars magsxtnes Spain 
has always contended that tbe slaking 
o f the Maine waa the result of an ex
plosion within, and not from without, 
aad tbe fart that the United States 
has been so long about raising tbe 
Maine, looks as If there might be 
something In the contention of Spain 
At any rate, the mystery, will soon be
solved

All Raid By America.
Estimates on tbe cost of tbe coro

nation of King George place to be
tween 11.000,000 and $1,500,000. At 
ter all. It Isn’t going to be as expen 
SVre as tbe topenlng of a first-class 
amusenfeat park.—Chicago (Record 
Herald.

TAFTS CELEBRATE 
SILVER WEDDING

wishes that the president and wife 
would lire long enough to celebrate 
their diamond wedding.

Indication! are good for fine wpstb 
- for tonight's big reception on the 

White House grounds.'which hart been 
festooned with electric lights and Jap 
nese lanterns. Searchlights will play 
n the meats find a spot light will 
brow Into relief tbe American flag 

that floats over the White HouS0, when 
the president Is at home. At the sup 
gestlon of Mrs. Taft the lawn near (he 
point where thfe guests will be receiv
ed will bear a cluster of silvered in
candescent lamp* forming figure* 
1880-1911, first date being tftfclr wed 
dlag year. Former prealdeat and Mrs 
Roosevelt sent a gift of an antique all 
ver bowl. Mrs. Mscvefgh. wife of Sec
retary of the Treasurf. designed a all 
ver fruit platter which Was their gift 
and which Is Intended for slate dinners 

# ----  -- - -.... *>-»*
Anybody ran watch the Indicator

FOUR ALREADY .
1 KILLED IN RACE

(Continued from Page One)
. ' j*

(Continued from Page One*)

TO TCXAff PROHIBITIONISTS.

We are Jaat one month removed 
'from the day which to to decide wbeth 
IN’ the saloon ahhil continue to run 

whether theTexes and ffs .polltots or 
Uqeor traffic shad be fore*

the confine# of our Male. 
Is with the people wheths

section of the United States. Old camp- 
lag friends of Mr. and Mrs. Taft seat 
one -of tbe beet salmon ever caught la 
Penobucot river, Maine. Mine Harriet 
Waterchurch of Leacstter, Maaa i 
a weddiqg slipper worn by Taft's great 
grandasotber

Despite a busy day the prealdeat took 
time to send his autograph' to the eM 
man la the ■ptaeopal Home on Long

almost any question, and there Is not 
the least doubt In tbe world but there 
are a lot of people wbo ar# wilting to 
sacrifice their own convictions tor tbs 
merb sake of being on tbe tfopelpr 
side. It has always bee* ihst way, uad 
always will be

Ise't the Judge Getting Forgetful T 
We are astonished at Judge Gary's 

moderation la not appealing to 
federal government to 
tha Independent steel man

the army, who was entered In the d ril
ls* race under the name of “ Del 
ger.”  He wea found lying - senseless 
near his machine in a. wheat Arid 
four miles from Viliam CotereU. His 
lafortan are serious

M. fillie s aeroptant struck the earth 
w it kin a mUe of the start and was 
wreaked. Bllle wax Injured, but not 
seriously. *

Thru* other ivlutor* fell—SI. Iat 
(lain, near Charevill*; Oscar Morrl 
bob. close to Gagne and M. Morin at 
Chevron, within t»t»ty-two miles of 
Liege, hrhlrh Is ths end of the first 
stage ef the race. None of these men 
were badly hurt.
Inermeuu Crowd at Starting Place

Of the fifty aviotom who started 
the rare, tbtrty-ettgbt were civilians 
and twelve officers assigned for mili
tary duty. Hung up for the competl 
tor* er* prises amounting to 804,000. 
Down at Vincennes sew a crowd esti
mated from $00,000 to J  .000,000 peo
ple mpssed around the military exer 
Mae field to witness the ' start. Sts 
thousand soldier* sad* 4,'000 police 
moat of them mousted, kept the field

almost st the start He had scarecsly 
got well Into tbe air when ode of 
tbe planes of bis maqhlne caught fire 
Princeton was seen struggling to un
do a strap that bound him firmly In 
his seat, so as to be free to Jump as 
he gilded toward tbe earth before be 
reached the earth.

Covered By Flaming Bernina.
Before he could loosen the belt 

however, lb s . motor exploded and 
flaming benxlnc covered him. He did 
not utter s cry snd when the wreck
age fell to tbe ground tbe Captain 
w(ss dead. HI* body wad fearfully 
burned. CnpLirisccUu probably, had 
been eaypbyxlated by tbe first burst 
of benxlne flame. He was one of the 
most courageous and rapshle aviators 
In the army.

Prinretsu had been a Lieutenant 
since lfOO and was gasetted a Captain 
In tbe official gasette this morning for 
"exceptional services rendertd to uni
tary aviation.*'

Previous Deaths at gams Ptaca.
A traffic coincidence of Princeton's 

death was' that at the exact spot 
where he fell Ta Fort, the French 
aviator and P&tB, a passenger, were 
kitted last December in the competi
tion for the Automobile Club's prise 
for a flight from Paris to Brussels 
and only a few y a r d w a y  the French 
Minister of War met death tour week* 
ago.'

Sixteen different styles of mono- 
panes and blphine* were used.

So pleasing ws* tbe feature picture, 
a Vltagraph, at the Gem on Saturday 
that Manager Triteh bas derided to re- 
irodure It today and tonight. Tbe plc- 
ore Is tbe “New Stenographer,” snd 

to said lo be one of the best comedy 
eels ever presentd la tbe city. Two 
ew pictures will aslo be presented In 
onne* (Ion with the program and Mr. 

Oilman will ting a popular Illustrated 
19op%. _ ______»

Muuager Junes of the Colonial 
Theatre announces he to having four 
sections of the roof of the theatre re- 
moved and will convert Tt Into an 
airdoinc for the reminder Of the sum
mer season. •

The quarters occupied by tbe Lone 
Star Candy Company lu the same 
building arc also being enlarged.

The Fort oYVrth and Denver South 
ound tvnln was one hour late this aft- 
moon.

the only exclusive Motion Piet- | 
use Tbefftre In tbe city.

Matinee at 2:30. 
Night show at 7:30.

*Th# New Stenographer.”
a

"Jealousy Foilsd.”

"Jack Mason's Last Deal.’* 

"fiilvsr Bells"—8ong.

NOW OPEN
Student* Being Enrolled D ally

at  rum

WICHITA FALLS CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
• 8'l/lwffiffirffi»0f|i fiPfF#MI4r«

Frlltri Bniltflac* 0M$ Aitm, litnii Eighth iid Nlitfe . '
w a  t o m  r o m

P rize  C o n tee t Announcem ent  ,

• r '

N ice Cool, Clean Surroundings, Splendid 
Service and all o f the Choicest Eatables

• V
of the Season care O ffered  to You and

-  Y ou W il) Enjoy
■ * . '* * V

Y o u r  Noonday Lunch
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WANT ADS. PlMMl under this head will Mias 
■ktMaetaiy results One Cant Uts 
Word for an Insertion; Half Coot 
**»• Ward sack laDawlas Issirtlia.

WANTFO

TODAY’S LIVE STOCK 
AND GRAIN MARKET

WANTED—House girt, 
utrddt, FlAral Height'

11310 Ninth
__________________23-tfc

^ ANTED—Woman for gt-uernl bouse* 
*ork. Apply *700 Lamar 31tfc

approved 
30-6 tc

WANTED—Borrow | 
o*c'*Qy. Address box

a WANTED—To trade looming house 
III good location for vacant Iota: long 
leans. Address " V  Care Times.

30-2tp

| >JYANTED—1To buy borves; have Just 
•old a ear load of horse* and mules 
and want another Ion i will buy al- 
juont any klud and jjuy top price. 
Wbhltn Horae A Mme Co., ludlana 
*»>d Filth. 20-tf-c

WANTED—Traveling man waYita room 
and board (or wife and two children, 
somewhere on hill. Prefer private fam
ily. Address L. E Carroll, care 8t. 
Jvniea Hotel. 3l-3tp

WANTED—The ni-bool trustees 
'J *  Jermyn.-Tex., will receive bids on 

Ijwostory brick high M-hool building 
at 10 a. m.. June 25*. inn. Plans and 
specifications are on til# at office of 
Jones A Orlopp, *rilni*c4*. Wichita 
Falls, Tex., suite T.n'.T* Kemp A 
Kell building. Com no tors may re
quire game by delimiting flO with 
architect* lo guarantee safe return of 
plans. Vaunt rights merved- '.Certl- 

— fled abrek to accompany bid ns -per 
•IWatlona. J3-xl5cs peel]

WANTED—Roomet i Huek’x Room
ing house. 713 *lb itregt. Nice, cool 
rooms, with mod'rn conveniences. 
$2.M |ier week. 24-12tp

FOE RENT—ROOMS

TO RENT— Furnlalo .1 rooms for light 
, housekeeping. !M5 In mar. 31-lJtp

-FOBL RENT—Two oirnlshed rooms. 
300 I^mar. 21-tfc

4 FOR RENT—Two (mulshed rooms for 
ilvht hottaekerpRiP' 1 >06-Hcott. 'Phone 
816. 21-tfc

FOR hEUrf—Nit , 
nett Phone 752.

1200 Bur- 
25 tfc

FOR RENT—Three 
rooms; gas and natef.

unfurnished 
1305 nurnJTT. 

25 tfc

FOR RENT—Wed furnished rooms, 
modem conveniences; also one extra 
large furnished front room; Southern 
expWfire, very desirable, 811 Indiana. 
P h o »  145. - - -  296-tfc

FOR RENT—Two hirxe cool rooms fur- 
nlshed complete for light housekeep
ing. Two block* from car line. Apply 
at 1(11 14th street. 31-«tc

—FOE RENT—

FOR RENT—Four-room house anil tow 
whom bouse. Phene 566. 2!>-8tc

FOR RENT—Five-room bouse on hill, 
good cistern, every convenience: good 
neighborhood. Apply E N. Coals at 
L»eb-Llepold or phone 41. 26-tfc

FOR RENT—Two good office* over 
postoffice. Phone 4*6.-----------46-41*

FOR RENT—6-room cottage; all con
veniences; 2 blocks west of car ham. 
H. A. Allen. Phone 2*. 14-tfc

FOR RENT—8 lx-room house, modem 
conveniences, close in on car line. P. 
C. Maricle.

FOR 8AI.E OR TRADE—One lot In 
Floral. Heights near car barn. See i 
Fred Carter, (13 7th street. 31-6tc j

160 ACRES Improved land In New \ 
Mexico to trade for city property. 
Price $1,200. What have yon? Dlb- 
1*11 A Greenwood, Kemp and Kell 
Bldg. 25-tfc

NEW FOl'R ROOM cottage In Jalon- 
Ick adidtlon, fronts south and la rent
ed for $12.50 per month. Will sell for 
$1,350; $150 cash, balance $20 per
month with Interest. Dfchrell *  Green
wood. Kemp and Kell Bldg. 25-tfc

FI NANiIC£AL

MONEY TO LOAN—On residences. 
Improved business property and on 
farms. Reasonable rates and good 
terms. W. E. Norton. 403 Kemp A 
Kell Bldg. 280-tfc

PLENTY—Of money to loan on flrst- 
clasg builnea* or residence property. 
I want only flrat-claaa loan* and can 
make them ao the borrowers will pay 
monthly; easier than paying rent. 
F. W. TlbbetL 285-tfc- _ _ _______________

MISCELLANEOUS.

PROMPT SERVICE—When yon order 
Ice cream and sherbet from Holliday 
Creamery. Phone 830. JiJ tfc

THE BEST—Clover Leaf Ice Cream. 
Call for It at leading fruit fount* If 
hey can't supply you, phone 744,

—-----------  304 tfc

LOST

U W T—Knight Templar charm in front 
of Avia Hardware Co. Phone 265 ami 
receive reward. F. P.'Avl*. 31-3tc

HOGS BEGIN WEEK 
WITH AN ADVANCE

PRICES FROM A NICKLE TO DIME 
HIGHER THAN SATURDAY’S 

QUOTATIONS.

TIE STEER MARKET DOLL
Quality Very Common and Prlcos Are 

Lower—Calves Active and Steady.
'S’ *

Special to The Times.
Fort Worth, Texas. June 19.—Hog* 

receipts 1500. Prices were front 5 to 
10 cents higher than Saturday. One 
load of choice quality brought $6.60 
aud the balk sold from $6.10 to $6.40 
i Lightweights sold at $5.65 to $620 

Mixed kt $6.00 to f€30.
Heavies at $6.25 to $6.50.
Plga at $4.75 to $5.50.

- Cattle
Receipts were $600 bead. Including 

1200 calves. Steers were slow to 
lower, the quality being very com
mon. Prices were from $3.6.', to $4.00
No atockera were on the ynarket. ------

Cows were active and strong. Tops 
•old at $3.15 and the hulk at $2 66 te 
$3.06. , '  .if

Calves were stroag^aiul active with 
the top at $6.25 and (be bulk around 
$6.00.

She«F
Receipts 500 bead^'.Tte market la 

strong. . /

Chicago Grain Market.
Wheat— Open Clone

July .................... . 86U 88%
Sept. ---- 86*4 88%
Dec........................ . 88% 91

Corp— v ■ * •«>
July ..................... • •*#**» . 54 \ 55%
Sept. . . . . 1 •*►.*• . 66% 67
Dec........................

Oats— * i
July , . . .  r r r c r r r ... «•**••* . 38 89
Sept. . . . .............. . .19 40
Dec. .• * • * t • •. 40%' 41%

CORONATION GUESTS 
ARRIVING IN LONDON

(Coetlnucd From Page One)

LOST—Gold uud pogrl 
brelln engraved ''Maud."

handled un- 
Phoue 204. 

35-6tc

LOST—Suit box and content* between 
union station and 14th street. Finder 
return to this office and receive re
word. 30-2tp

Rohatch't Mineral Water, 
la highly recommend** bv physicians 
and patron*'who have tested Its mer
its, for Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
Thi* water stimulates ths secretions 
’ * tbs stomach.' Increasej digestion ( 
•no ravors a more complete absorp-1 
tiun of the food, and prevents the ac
tion of germs that cause typhoid sod 
other Infectious disease*.

This water ran he purchased at the 
well or delivered In Jugs or cases

This, well la located one mile south 
of Alamo school building In Floral 
Heights, two neilvrrlea dally morning 
and afternoon. G. J. Rohatch. Own
er. Phone 1601—1 long—4 shorts.

eratlon 
sented.

of.the numerous cases pre-

Ta>lor and Herbert. In a high class 
Ringing. (Janrlng and talkliig act will

* ''^ c jl>e the aitractlon at thf luimar Air-
FOR RENT-Two house, close in See |d,,n,,‘ with three reel.
J. O. Bentley, 806 Travis 24-tfc |Of new picture* Both the vaudeville
-  1 " ----------------iact and the pictures are said to be

FOR 8AL abqre the average and constitute a
program (hat Is *ure to please.GENTLE fd 

bargain. Al
horse for sate at a
box 176, city. 25 tfc

FOR SAIJC—Old crop Mebans and,, 
R«wd*n cotton need for planting. New 4 
cron cane need. Pure German millet , 

mllo mnlsa, Kaffir corn, hay, al- | 
, corn, oats, etc. J U. Jones Grain 

Company. 261-tfcl]

q r
teJlI. i

FOR KALB—A oran new $60 Singer [ 
Sewing machine for $46. It baa never I 
been uncrated or used in any way, and ,
I* of standard make, carrying with It I 
nil attnebmegtn. If yon want this j 
bargain, phone 117, or call at tbe 
Times office within the next two or!I 
three days. " 246-tfc i1
-  -------------------------------------------------

FOR SALE—Fresh fat JFrsey cow, giv
ing three gallon* milk per day. Owner 
leaving city; will sell for $50. J. F 
Stephen*. 201* Nltxth street. 28-6tc

A* had previously been published in 
the Times the board of equalixatlon 
coinjarsed of Messrs. Bullock, Huey and 
Bridwoll met this morning at the city 
hall to hear complaints ss to tbelr val
uation of city property for taxation 
purposea. Th board continued Ita ses
sion,* throughout the day and almost 
etery hour was devoted to the eonald- ceire an Jnlmation that his presence

United States—John Hays Ham
mond (ambassador, extraordinary) 
Major General A. W. Greely (retired) 
and Admiral Vrecland.

Spain—The Infante Fernando of 
Iievarla (brother-in-law of tbe king).

Austria-Hungary—Archduks Karl 
Frans.

Italy—The Duke of Aotaa.
Holland—Prince Henry of- , the 

Netherlands.
Denmark—The crown prince.
Iloumanla—Grown Prince Ferdinand 

and princess. .
Saxony—Prince and Princess J 

George.
Norway—M. Ingrans, minister of 

foreign affairs.
Turkey—Prince Yusuf Ixxed Din. 

the heir apparent. * •
Japan—Prince Fusml, General Nogl 

and Admiral Togo.
“ China—Taal-Chen. eldest boo of 
Prince Chun, the regent.

Rervla—The crown prince.
Chile—Tbe Chilean minister In 

London.
Portugal—Will hare no Invitation 

but ex-King Manuel will probably re-

DRAFT OF SCKBDLE 
IA S  BEEN SUBMITTED

• t  Clair Osnisa Report That Wichita 
Falla Haa Signed Flayers From 

Disbanded Teems.

President 8L Clair of the Texas 
Oklahoma Baseball League stated to 
dhy -that there bed been no further 
developments In connection with tbe 
•organisation further than that con
tained In The Times of Saturday af 
ternoon with the exception of the sub
mission of a tents live schedule to the 
different managers covering tbe sec
ond part of the season. Replies have 
not as yet been received from ail (by 
(earns, but It la prestuaed that the 
draft will he satisfactory h* (ha games 
were distributed In a way calculated 
to please all the team managers.
The schedule If adopted provides (bat J,« rt* rd» lr • "Core of »

will he honored.

Bv A panels t«d  P i t *
Austin. Texas, June 1$—Governor

Colquitt has pardoned twenty aged 
negro and several aged Mexican con
vict* aa a result of hla penitentiary 
Inspection.

The Texas Company secured Ihe ap
proval of sixty certified copies of IN 
articles of Incorporation the purpose 
■being to enable this oil company to

the' Union.

the new season shall begin on Thure 
day at which time Wichita Falla will 
open at home with a-game with Al 
tua.

Mr. 8t. Clair stated further that he 
had signed no additional players for 
•the Wichita Falls teem aa yet and In
dicated that he would not llfcgly do so 
until such time 'as It wax demonstrat- 
ed that they were needed to strength 
en the team and prevent Wichita Fall* 
falling behind la tbs percentage col 
uidn.
' A confirmation of tbe new schedule 
Is expected tomorrow and as pooa as 
received announcement of tho'games 
for the remainder of the season will 
be mad*. Tbe I Ads have returned 
home from Alius and will remain here 
for the opening game of tho new 
He*.

operate 
alee In

In every state In 
foreign countries.

J. A. Bates. Bernice Hones and T. 8 
Higginbotham, of Anson, were In the 
city today en route to Waco to attend 
the state firemen'* convention as del
egates from the Anson department. 
These gentlemen stated that they ex 
M>rted to support Wtrhlta Fall* far the 
*12 convention of firemen and gave 
t as thslr opinion that this city would 
ie selected on tbe Bret ballot.*'

FOR KALE—C m r FR6f ERTY.

TWO LOTS fronting wMith <>n Tenth 
Street In Floral Height*. Ate In Im
proved district price $1,100; $500 
<■"*1), balance easy. DlhrelF A’ Green- 
»»nd. Kemp "find Kell Bldg 85-tfc
u >  1  n_- ._ ■ - - ---—

l"'»xl50 FRET on corner In Floral 
UUrtitn, Price $750̂  $350 Mish, bal- 
»Pca one Mid two year*. Dlhrell A 
,;n*onwood. Kemp and Kell Hldg. 25-tf

'7%AT have you to trtfUeT 1 have sev
eral new 3, 4 and 6-room houses In 
•^inrta of town that I will trad* for 
"•Rhlng In Wlchlla Fall*: aim sqme 
ole* property In Sulphur Springs and 
« vatherford. Tax., to trade for prop 
m y here. 'Phone 632, Mack Thomts. 
os ner.

Is now ready for businei* 
with a complete line of

Hom e  *■, 
Manufactured  

C a n d l e s

Prices so low that mer
chants can save from Five 
to Fifteen per cent. A ll 
orders receive our promiTt 
and careful attention.

Aoti tor
Lone S ta r Candle* 

Phone 946

Sidney Webb, prominent hanker and 
attleman Of Bellevue was a buslnee* 
Is It or In tbe city today.

King Edward Park, Montreal.
Opening of week’s race meeting at 

Vancouver, B. C.
Junior champloathlpg of tha Metro 

potitan A. A. 1). al Travers Island, N 
Y

Hill climb of th* Quaker City Mot
or Club, Philadelphia.

Annual bench ahow of the Doaton 
Terrier Club of New York.
' Delaware State tennis championship 
tournament, at Wilmington.

Western Pennsylvania ladles' ten 
ala championship tournament at Pitts
burg.

52tf

Larry Doyle, caplin and second l>ase- 
iiian of Johnny MrOraw’n New York 
Giants, who Is aettlng tbe pact for hla 
rhargea by proving hlmsef one of the 
foremost plnch-hljtera of thp season. 
Captain Doyle's average, less than .290 
aa a whole, la over .390 when you count 
only tbedtimes be faces the pitcher with 
men <» the beweji Jo be driven In. He 
la most versa!le In the heart of advanc 
Ing a man, being a beautiful hunter, 
sure at lining out a sacrifice fly and . 
able lo slam nut titc desired tingle If a 
hit ia algos lied for. Doylo's Infield 
work Is almost beyond criticism, and It 
Is doubtful whether even Eddie Collins 
or Johnny Evers can claim anything 
belter than the clas* of work being pni 
up by the Giant second sarker at the 
presnt stage of the Nattonul League
Marathon. ; .  1 A

a W V-.

\

M
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ALTUS WON 12
INNING CONTEST

Crawford's Bingl* Brought In Deciding 
•core— An Exciting Game.

Bpsclel to The Timas 
Altus, Okla., June,119.—In the moat

exciting contest ever witnessed on thr 
diamond Altus won from Wichita Fall*

to t. The 
fleams halted twelve Innings the win
ning score being made when Crawford 
hit ante (coring n runner.

Bates pitched for Altee, while Jones 
|Waa on the mound for Wichita Fall*. 
Both men pitched good ball.
■ Score by Innings;
Wichita Falls .......002 211 002 000-1
Altus ............... ,...240 001 100 001—9
• Batteries—Jones and Naylor; Bats* 
and Scott.

Durant A Ardmora 6.
Ardmore, Okla Juns 19 -Durant de

feated Ardmore yesterday I  to 6.
Tbe hitting of Brownlow of Du- 

raat was n feature. Up (our time*, 
he secured two two-bagsgrs and a sir 
gle.

The score:

DURANT PLEpQEO SUPPORT.
Durant. Ok., June II.—At an 

laatlc meeting of business men held In

last night preliminary steps were tak
en far th* Incorporation o f a 92.500 
toek company to take over tbe Durant 

franchise of the Texas-Oklaheww Base- 
all league. All were welt pleased 

slth the showing made and the senti
ment waa general that Durant should 
remain In the leegne permanently A 
resolution wan adopted asking the pres 
Ident of tbe league to. place the two 
surrendered franchises with cities that 
ran support stroog tarns. DOrant fa. 
vora Denison for one of the new cltlea.

balls—Oran 2, Just 2. Struck out— 
Uy Oran 9, by Jost I. l-*ft on bases 
—Cleburne 7, Bonham (. Time of 
game - I hour and 43 minutes. Um 
pi res—Lunsford and HletL

Calendar of Sports for the Week

I
II
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Buy Your Home With Your Rent Money!
i  w u p s  sess k > «  it advanved to them In the shape of a loan, wnten can 
be repaid in easy monthly Installments Ju«t the e a r n * r e n  .

Ton can buy the house you llvs In. o/plck out the home^ou
want, or purchase . farm and acquire that by
Ton will be sttrprlxed to know * " ^ “  ^(1 ve» wanted.We make farmland* a specialty. Good representative* wsmeu.
For further Information call on or write

T h «  S o u th e rn  Loan A  Tru a t C o m p a n y
FOWLER RR08 A CO.

District Manager*, Wichita Falls, Texas, Room 212 Kemp « d
and Kell Building.

. M m M u u M ja jU A  MJSMJO
i t t g g g K E i a a i i i

vc.
w .

Monday.

OiK'nltULPf Gnlf SUtes t. nnl* cl 
plonshlp tournament at New -Orleans.

Opening of tennis tournament for 
tbe championship of the Carolina* at 
Greenville. .

Marathon race at^Ruffalo. N. Y. 
Opening of annual polo tooraaraent 

of.the Meadow Brook Club.
Joe. Coster vs.- Joe Mandot 15 rounds 

nt Memphis, Tens.
Tuesday

Opening of New England tenpis 
championship tournament at Hart
ford, Conn. ’

Opening of horse shows nt Lan
caster, Pa., sad Springfield, O.

Reliability run of Hyp«rion Field 
and Motor Club, Do# Moines, la. ‘

Reliability run of 8L Louis Auto 
Club. 8L Louis, Mo.

Opening of trotting meetings at 
Marshalltown, la., and Clark, 8. D.

Jack Sullivan vs. Jeff Clark, 13 
rounds, at Joplin, Mo, » 

Wednesday
Opening of Virginia State tennis 

championship tournament nt Norfork
Start of Ufa Oildden tour from 

Washington fa Ottawa (postponed)

,  Thursday
_Open tennis tournament of the 
Groenwltch Country Club, Ciffflawlrh 
c °o«- is |,

Chicago Motor Club's annfal MU 
climbing contests at AlgonquUh, IN.
‘  Billy Allen va Billy Lauder, K  
rounds, nt 'Winnipeg. Man.

.Friday
National open golf chainptouahlt 

tournament opens at Wheaton, ITL 
Annual Tale-Harvard baseball game 

at Cambridge, Maaa.
Meeting of the executive commit 

fa* of United ptatea Golf Association 
at Chicago.

Freddie Welsh vs. Matty Baldwin 
20 rounds. St Ban Francisco.

Young Mahoney vs. Eddie McOopry 
10 rounds, nt, Oary, lad.

Saturday
Track and field ctUmpItonsklp* of 

New England A. A. U. at Brookline 
Mass.

Opening of th* Festival of Emptn 
sports at Crystal Palace. London.

Outdoor championship* of IntOfUtR- 
Jegiate Swimming Association al 
Travers Island, N. Y.

Modified Marathon run 4ff the. 
Missouri Athletic Club, 8L Lbol

Opening of nffrlfif race meetiag at

Durant— AB R H PO A E
Kptlng. 3b. .. _____ 6 • 0 3 4 0
Holtarom. rf. ........ 6 1 1 0 • 0
Burge, se<. ___ r. 4 3 3 6 6 0
Brownlow, 3b. ~.___  4 1 9 2 2 1
Grady, cf. . . . ........  4 0 0 1 9 0
Boudin, lb. .. ........  4 1 3 11 1 6
Bryant. If. .. ........ 4 0 1 1 0 0
McKee, c. ... ........  1 0 0 6 1 1
F.bner, SS .. ........  3 0 0 3 3
Corxlne, p ... . . . . .  4 0 1 0 1

i l
Totals . . . . . . .  .38 V 16 27 16 9
Ardmore— ,

Nichols, lb. . . . . . .  5 1 2 12 1 0
Shafer. 3b. . ........  6 1 2 3 2 •
McQuIlum, cf. 5 0 6 0 0 0
Hosier, ss. . ........  4 l  t 1 6 1
Rich. If. ... .........2 •  6 0 0 •
Williams, c. ........  3 0 0 11 0 0
Keel, rf........ ........  4 1 2 0 0 1
Gills lay, p . ........ 3 0 1 0 1 0
Heavrra. 2b. >  1 1 4 l
Tnutomell. p. .. .T .. i L . F

■ ELIEVBO t o  BE NEW RECORD.
4

Wichita Falls Team Declared to Have 
Mad* Highest Bunding Mad* In 

Recent Year*.

What la said to he a new record In 
recent year* for high aUndlng In base
ball leagnee lias been made by tbe 
Wichita Falla team lo the Texas-Okla 
hoina League, which Closes the first 
part of Its season Wlrhfta Falls will 
not play any nihre games until the 
second series begins and Its pereentatn1 
of .769. with forty games qon and only 
twelve lost will stand a* Its record for 
the Aral half. While complete data on 
the sabject la not available. It Is be
lieved that thli establishes *  qew 
cord. Practically stt of the ten 
games lost were played away from 
home, the at-home showing being al 
most bare of defeats In one series 
was tbe teem beet. Durant taking two 
out of three game* from the leaders, or 
''Irish leds" s i they are railed at Du 
ranL

Wrhlta Falls' strong iwlnt has been 
her hitting. With scarcely aa sxrep- 
Uon tbe memtiera of tbe nine nr* In the 
.300 rl*M and some of them her* bet
tered that percentage. In fleldfng the 
showing .has been decidedly leas cred
itable

The hltttad of A. Naylor of the Wlrh- 
Jto Falls team In (he game at Altus 
Ha.urd#' with eevea hit# out of seven 
•hoe* at list. Is also said lo be n new 
ecorii for a single game. Two home 

runs.-two three-bus* hit*, one two-bag

Teas* League Result*.
Oklahoma City 2. Delius U.
Austin I. Houston 4.
Galveston 6, Man Antonio 2.
Waco 6, Fort Worth fi. .
WHERE THEY PLAY YODAY.

Dallas at Galveston.
Oklahoma City at Houston.
Waco at Ran Antonio,
Fort Worth at Austin.

STAN'1)INU OF CLUBS.
Clubs— P W I. Pi

Oklahoma ORF .TT 4V 9f -8fi .5
Waco ..... .............. 63 34 29 .&
Austin ..................  62 22 20 6
Port Worth 65 24 21 .6
Dallas . . . . . . . . ____  66 34 13 .5
Ran Antonio..........  67 83 34 A
Houston ............... 66 S3 34 .4
Galveston .............  65 33 41 - .1

Tssas-Oklahema League Results.
Cleburne 16. Bonham I.
Durant A Ardmore 6.
Altus 9. Wichita Falls 8.
WHERE THEY PI.AY TODAY.

Bonham at Cleburne. •;
Durant at Ardmore.

STANDING o r  iCM’ BM. —
Clubs -

WlchUa Falls ... .. r.s
VT
40

—it-
IS

Pel. 
.7 f t

Durant . . . . . . . . . . 4. 62 83 21 .604
Altua ................. .. 51 88 23 .649
Ardmore ........ .. &S 24 29 .453
Cleburne . . . . . . . . -  58 24 29 .463
Bonham ........ . .. 63 22 31 v .415

TY COBB’S WORDERFUL
BASEBALL RECORD

ur • ted

Totals 27 14 ~ i........ 36 6 10
Prove by innluga:

Durant .......................lOt 000 110—t
Ardlhore  ..................300 400 101-r-5

Three bate hit—Brownlow. Two-
base- bits—Burge, Brownlow 2. Nich
ols. Sacrifice bIF—Trammell. Stolen 
bases— Brownlow. Innings pitched—
By Cerslne 9. by Glllslsy. 7. by Tram 
well 2. Hits—Off Coffin* 10, off Qlllff 
•lay 7, off Trammell 3. Struck out— 

Jiy Canine 9, by Glllayay 9. by Tramt 
*n#tl 1. Passed balls—Burge. I-eft 

|n bases—Ardmore 7, Durant 4. Unt
il res—Robinson and Rice. *-*

Chicago. 111.. June 19.—Ty Cobb of 
tba Detroit Tigers Is tbe first Amer 
teas League hatter to drive out s 
hundred hits this season He made 
his hundred and first hit yeeter^av 

cr and two sluglee were clouted by ‘ when he totalled fixe hits. He has 
hla player in this one game ^twenty doubles, twenty triples and
As ststed elsewhere, the league wth right home runs leading the league In 

Inlsh the season with only six clubs. In -plugging. Hs leads the base stealer* 
•pits of th* fact that there are several .with thirty braes stolen tad haa fifty
•Pldlcants for ths franchises vacated 
y GalnesvtJle and I-aw ton It Is un- 
eratood'thst both Hugo and Chlrks- 

sha. Ok., and f)enton and Corsicans

nine run* la. fifty-five game*.

Rest Estate Trsnefsre.
P. W. Nolen to Daisy White, lot It). 

Tsx .'have triyd to secure l>erth In the|bl°Ck 227 Klchlu Falls. 2u5d and olh- 
circult, but It was decided to continue w  considerations, 
wlfh only six tinb*. | C. J. Tate to 8. B. HouwholJer lot

With the .exception of Gainesville IT  block 21 Floral Height* idl.ltion, 
nn̂  Lawton thfc support accortled the .
tennis has been excellent, varying. of| _C. J. Tate to H. II. Householder lot 
ooraa. with the quality of hall the 12. hfaclt'jl Floral Heights.'»«on. 

teams put up. Wlchlla Falla' unti«u-l R- **. Cooiu.et. al.. lo 8. William*, 
ally long lead soon made It a foregon e , 498 to 6.17 inclualve Wlchtu Wll- 
cotrclualon that first honors would go kafffer Oil Co.:$660 
there, and thla had the effect of desd j" « .  R Atkin* and wife to Christ Schu- 
enlng Interest somewhat, even with the maker, blocks 18, 23.

Cleburne 10, Bonham 1. 
Cleburne, Texas, June 19.—Cleburne 
denied Bonham by a score of 19 to 

1 Iff Hk opening game of the series 
yesterday. The local* had th* beet 
of I f  In pitchers and hitting. Oran 
allowed ealy three hit*, wberera, th# 
locals took fourteen kits from Jost 

The score by Innings:
debars* ............ U . .0M 009 22*—10

hem ............... ...000 000 001— 1
Men bases -Ritter. Hit by pitch 
hall—F. White. Two-base hits— 

T. White, Tanner. Rtribble, Rayburn 
hR—Stribhle. Basra oe

Wichita Falls fane Cleburne fans. In 
spile of the fact that their team re
mained In the second division all tbe 
time, gave It gpod support and Altus, 
considering that it I* the smallest town 
In point Of population In the circuit. 
Iso turned out regularly. Th# other 
towns have gtvea then nines eoeslst- 
ent support and have shown that the 
league can be properly maintained, 
once It gets prat the vicissitudes that 
n new circuit always encounters.—D*iY- 
las News.

24. 30 containing 
377.67 acres Red River Valley,1-ands:
925,000.

'The Christian Scientists will hold 
their services In Odd Fellows Hall, 
713% Indiana avenue as fallows:.^

I-esson Sermon at 11 A m. Subject, 
'la the Universe. Including Man Evolv
ed by Atomic ForcoT" Thla should 
have beea the announcement far th* 

in day ssrvless published In Satur
day's paper.

The hoard of director* of the Chnm- 
bor of Commerce are expected to meet 
tomorrow jnornlng at 10 o'clock for 
th* transaction of such bu*lnee* aa 
nay be preehaled. In connection- with 
which It Is anticipated that they will 
dlscss* the question of additional pav
ing.

A. 8. Kerr who left this afternoon 
far Dallas to attend tbe 8tats Pharma 
eutlcal Association. wRA.also' attend 
be meeting of the AaaoclatefTAd Clubs 
f Texas aa one of the representatives 
rem the clnb at this place. Mr. Day. 
be secretary, being also a delegate to 

the meeting.
council will convene Tnes- 

nt 9 o’clock In regular 
monthly nesnlnn

6 >. •-«—
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LEST WE FORGET. H ' M I  J  H

The Texas Hen P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S
Th# Tm u  ban U the quean of th# 

barnyard. HOT rarUla sound# M  MIU* 

•leal to th* farmer i t  tht etMk of goM 
dollars and har flash la th#, dattleot of 
food. Wa ship live aad dWdaad poul
try to the Northern and Eastern mar. 
kata and give the nation It# Sunday

Th« h*B It Ota patron of mechanics, 
science and art and la further ad
vanced In civilisation than any other 
animal. She Is a splendid advertiser, a

' ■ 1 - r. -jT'-r- — ’—^
good money maker and she use# ec 
many labor-saving devices that, shi 
lives a life of cane and luxury The In
cubator relieves her of thd nooosotty of 
hatching her young; her neat la built 
by master mechanics; glass eggs take 
the place of tbs home-made product 
fof decoy purposes and aha rqoats pg 
automobiles. She la progressive, practi
cal and happy and merrily sings ad she 
lays 1,000,000 agga per day. _ _

Oft*. MACKECMNfY, AMASON f.

« « * T  «•  . J M "

PR. 4. C. A. OUERV
Physicians and Sargedw

Dr. Ouost day Phono ............
Dr. onest night Phono..........

Offthe: Over Morris’ Drug

A. M. PORTER ~  _
AWornsy-st-Law

District Attorney 30th Judicial Dlttrlct
CSrll Practice. — - ____

Otty National Bank Building. DR. J. M. PCI.I>
Offleo: Room U  Moor.- Hatemaa Be 

lag. corner Indiana Avenue Mid 
—  Eighth Street 

Residence: 1414 Bleevnth Street 
Phones: Offlre 647, RakldanoB 1*1 

WlchlU Palin. Texan.

Charles C. Huff "J. H. Barwlae. Jr. 
Orville Dullington

HUFF, BARWI8E A BULLINQTON 
Lawyers

Rooms—1, 2. 3 and 4 over Poetoffloo 
Wichita Palls, Texas

804-806 Ohio Avenue

Had a Llttla Surprise. ^ 
l If Woodrow Wilson was putting a 
cushion on the chair for Mr. Bryan 
.to sit on he certainly had a pin hidden 
1n ff. -Charleston News and Courier Offleo In Kemp A Kelt Building. 

Dora; I t  to I t  a. m . ago 2 to • p.

First State Bank & Trust Company
Barn la I**": rtsady.

The Wichita Horse and Male Barb 
la now ready for business If you 
have a horse to sell we want to buy 
It. U ydu want td buy one we have 
tt to sail you. If you want to hoard 
your horse we eaa offer you the cheap 
net and beat accommodation.- Also 
have plenty or storage room for vehi
cles, etc. Will keep plenty of good 
feed for sale and will appreciate your

We are also prepared with fine driv
ing horsex and aplendled new riga to 
supply yo«r Mvary want#
WICHIITA HORHE AND MUI.E CO# 

l>Hlt, I son A Jones, Props.,
Fifth an| Indiana^ _______  13-tfr

' Getting Rid of a Few Mllletendh.
Bom# even I no let that the*«eaertkm 

f t  the president hy Jtifet. Irndge and

Capital__ ______—  $7fc,000.00

Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

~  OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

T. J. TAYLOR, Prrs. '■ { »*Jv P. *1
J. T. MONTt lOMEKY, Vice ITq*. f ' ,T. <* Tl 

J. K. HYATT. Assistant OuMgr

T. W HOKHKT8 ft II. HIlTER X  A.
O. C. KOBERTSON W BBAH '  H. O.
.108KPHW ND '  . .

>R. J. L. OASTON ’>
Physician end Surgeon

Diseases of Women a Specialty 
Jfttce and Residence <10 Scott Ave. 
k Phone 24f.

the others la the beet boost he ha* yet 
received.—Pittsburg Dtspotch. ■ ,

First-Class Anto Service
James Gayley, vice president of the 

United Stales Steel Corporation, who 
I* giving testimony before the Btan-

i it te« of the Hones leveatl- 
i alleged steel trust In Wash-Taylor Bros. (IrocoTa. Phono «**,

corner l*th and BoetL

FADE BIX
WICHITA DAILY TIMER WICHITA FALLB, TEXAS, JpNE 1*th, 1»11.

Ladies!
We have just received a large'stock of

CLAUSS SHEARS
in all sizes. We absolutely G U A R A N TE E  

See display in our show window.every pair.

Wichita Hardware Co.
P lu m b e rs , T i n n e r s _____

-____  and G a s  Fitters

NEXT TO A GOOD FRIEND 1

A Critic Reminds U* How Our Psepla 
Hava Buckad Progress

We of thin big republic complacent
ly aliirm tbe glory, of our nulkmal 
achievements and me uot 
trinptnlpiu to acclaim them a*
» f  superior ernft nod Judgment.

Rut herein do we forget that we are 
eu record us having cast our vote 
again*! every move that has coutrlb- 

to the present century's develop-

u» probf ,

«lu| i 
ment.

We raised our voice* In contemptn- 
eu* protest against the first projected 
railway*, find the locomotive waited 
Its signal from the people It would not 
yet have started.

When the electric telegraph was 
shown to us wo brushed It aside a* a 
toy nnd laughed II* Inventor to scorn 
a lien he offered to sell us bis right* 
fora few thousand dollar*. .

We put into Jail as an impostor tbe 
first man who brought’ anthracite coal 
to market. We broke to pieces Ilowe'a 
sewing machine as nu Invention calcu
lated to ruin tbe working classes, and 
we did the same thing to the harvester 
ami the binder. We scorned the type
writer ns n plaything.

We gathered together In mass meet
ing* of ludlgnatlon at the first pro
posal to Install electric trolley lines, 
and when Dr. Beil told us he bad in
vented an Inatruroent by means of 
which' we might talk to one another 
aero** tbe town we responded with 
accustomed ridicule, and oply the reck- 
less among us contributed It Its be
ing.—Atlantic Monthly.

Comes a really good Pock
et Knife. The kind that Is 
"There with the goods" 
when wanted It must have 
blades hard enough to hold 
a keen edge but not so 
hard that they will snap 
off under severe use.

The Olamgnd Edge 

Pocket Knives.

exactly “ fill the bl«.J* Ev
ery one fully warranted. 
Prices from 26c to 332.00.

Maxwell Hardware
721 O hio A venue

•  m n>5 m rm i to p im
L O W  R A T E  T IC K E T S ,
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SUMMt* VACATIONS IN

w/to every modem frave/trrg 
co n v en ien ce -/nc/vd/ng

far Seoagrriolersbtmem

—----------
n r  m v / V  O  T  V  O  L J  f *  \
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Video. Oal/esloa 
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a n d

T
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A.A.GUSJON. GPA. TORT WORTH. TTXPJ. •

HUMAN
Burgary

DISSECTION.
In

rkele-
G*r

and tha Anatomists 
Olden Dsydf

For a long time Alexandria was the
only medical center of the world, and 
tbe physician Galen, bent about 130 
A. D., bed to Journey from Rome to 
the African city even to see a ske! 
Inn. He sent his etndenta to the 
man battlefields to dissect the'bodies 
of the national enemies, while be bim- 
•clf imcl npes a* most resembling hu
man being*, llinnsn dissection was 
revived In Boli n s  In the fourteenth 
renlury. where/ Madonna Mnnzollua 
later was iirofessor of. anatomy, un 
douhtedly »ne4>f tbe first women dor. 
tors. If not tUe very first. Leonardo 
la Vlucl. painter of "Tbe I-ast Sap
per.” was a great anatomist, bat dis
section bad fallen Into disuse when 
w ksIIus finally revived it about the 
middle of (be sixteenth century.

Even in comparatively modem times 
anatomists have been tbe object Of at
tacks hy the populace. In 17(T> Dr. 
John Ship pen of Philadelphia waf 
mobbed as a grave robber. Doctors’ 
riots in New York occurred twenty- 
three years later and were due to the 
belief that the medical studenta rob 
bed graves continually. I t  was the 
lack of opporitmlty to obtain subjects 
regularly that lad to the practice of 
grnve robbing and originated what 
Dr. Keene call* "a set of tbe lowest 
possible villains—the resurrectionists." 
-New York World.

De You Help Others t 
Tt has been tritely said that for ev

ery one who stand* alone there ate 
twelve to lean against him. How Is It 
with yout Are yon one of those 
against whom others lean for help nnd 
encouragement, or ate yon leaning 
against some one aud drawing your 
Inspiration and courage from him? It 
depends entirely on yourself whether 
you take a.Qpnitire attitude In your 
Work or whether your negatlre char
acteristic shall dominate. It Is much 
easier to go through life making as 
Uttle effort at possible, but It Is • 
poor way If we are going to make 
life yield oven a smsll medi um of 
1rhat It holds Tor ns. If you are worli 
tag earnestly and hoping for success 
there Is only one way to attain It. and 
that la through your positive charac
teristics—Philadelphia Ledger.

Command Attention from"Critical Dressers

M R S . N A N N IE  J E N N E

President .Tames A. Parrel!, of the 
United States Steel Corporation, who 
will te one of tbe first witnesses to 
be called [before the Stanley steel 
trust Investigating committee of th-2 
House when it resumes Its . hearing* 
in Washington this week. One of the 
principal questions President Farrell 
wlil be asked to' answer will be why 
the steel corporatlonv can sell rails 
abroad Cheaper than at home. ^

THEIR COLORS.
A Touch ef Human Nature Amid the 

Herrere ef Wer. -
. Out of the uiklet of tbe bloody hor- 
rora of the battle of Fredericksburg 
-eine* a mveet and touching Incident 
■vbM’b goes to prove that tbe rage of 
jattle cannot obliterate the tendemeee 
1 welling in the hearts of men. The 
story is taken from Major Robert 
It lies’ "Four Years Under Massa Rob- 
,rt.'', Tbfe Federal army wa* entering 
die town, shot wa* flying In all direc
tions, aud Bu.k, a (Confederate col
lier, was iHM’rlng round tbe corner of 
v house.

A little three-year-old, fair haired 
»aby girl toddled out of tbe alley, ac- 
ronipaeled hy a Newfoundland dog. 
sud in the midst Of the hissing shells 
-based a cannon ball down the street 
Buck grounded'his. gun. dashed out 
into the storm and swung hi* great 
right arm round the baby. Then he 
•an after lild company, the little one 
Mapped to III* breast.

The company took refug6 behind the 
itoue wall which has now become his
toric, nnd there for hours slid days of 
terror the baby was kept. Fierce 
terse* took tnm* In petting her while 
the storm A  battle raged and shriek 
od. Never was a baby so eared tor. 
ind scoiitwsrnured the countryside to 
(el her milk.

When th* struggle was over and the 
Federal army had left the company 
behind the wall received the [tost of 
Honor In the ven 4o lead the colttmn 
into Unblown. Ruck stood about In 
th» middle of the regiment, the heby 
In Ills srm*. There was a long bait, 
md the brigade staff hurried to and fro. 
The rerfimental colors were not fo be 
found

Bud, leoly Buck sprang to the front 
He swung aloft the lieby girl, her lit-' 
tie. garment* fluttering like tbe Md* 
f  i  banner, and shouted:

"Forward^'jden of the Twenty Brett 
Her* are our colors!"

Off started tbe brigade, cheering 
tastily. T  -

-  Twe Bide* to IL

Th# egg la th* only animal product 
.that la good for food and will produce 
Its specie. It Is the only product known 
to creation that ha* a dual commercial 
value and It flnda Its way to avery ta
ble In the universe.

The poultry business In Texas ha# 
reached mammoth proportions. During 
the past year the total production. In
cluding eggs and young poultry, ap
proximated Ui.MO.eoe. The egg output 
was worth lis.ooe.ess. The Texas hen 
laye three tlmee her value per annum. 
W* have approximately XI.0M.M4 do
mestic fowl*. W# har# more turkeys 
and n —i  than any other atato la th* 
Union.

Poultry farming tn Texas Is on* of 
th* moot profltahl* of tnvoatmonta. On, 
natural condition* are adapted to tha 
propagation of domestic fowls and their 
product* sad It ‘ la ooe of the many 
Industrial fields In Texas, which pre
sent largo opportunities to small in-

Jullu* CSStar.
fae«*r wss assassinated March 13 

44 B. (*.. and was at the time of hk 
Math fifty-six years old. It Is not 
alone as a military grains that hfc 
fame endnres. By almost common 
consent he was the moat remarkable 
all round man of nntlqnliy—masIVrful 
ly great not only as general, but as 
writer, siAesmsa and administrator.
IB addition to these high ■ecomplUU- 
ments he frail a great nwthemstlrlad, 
philologist, architect and Jurist. HR 
conversation*! (lowers were extogpt^

£“„?.• r j r r  .T r “.s ~  t ™ ^but can he 
he?—Chicago

'come
Jour-

,YOUR SELECTION Banaiaeaaaaaaa

OF A 000b  BANK

present, but aiew for the years 

be a material help to your every

toIt Hhj*oruut,—no! only for th 
come. i,

The right Bank connection wOl 
day basinet*

This Bank has a successful r cord of shfe, coasorvstiv# baa king
. from the day of Its organ xatioa. »

WE IN GTE YOUR BUBIHBBB-

t.v v-

P u r i t y  O a t &  -

is just vi hat the 
name indicates,

P  U  R 4 T  Y .
Guaranteed
the B e s t .

Guaraiifeed to 
Keep in Good

condition.
• *  .

You don’t need a 
. can opener to 

get them.

You  don’t have to 
scratch and dig 

thtm out h

The largest pack
age for tne 

money.
• IB

T ly  dealer mekea more 
money, the oonlamer gets 
more End better goods for 
hit money. f

Buy a pottage todey

L M. OLANKEHSHtO

Lawyer

McClorkan BuUdtoff. Phos 
WloMU Palls. Texas.

JEO. A. SMOOT

Attemerat-Unw

«m  l  City NadMBl Baak 
WtoMU Falla. Taaaa.

J .T. Montgomary A. H. Britala 

MON TOO MERY A BRITAIN '  "****" 
< . b nT>Ir aj a n  l%a *
Rooms 1. 2. I  Ovar Pootofttca. * 
<\ 1 W ktltt Falla, Texan.

r. R. (DAN) BOONS

Attor*#y-otLaw
« — .  ■ — 1—.

toomm 2 and 4, tn City National Bank

H I Im p  A KaU Build lag.

DR. W. H. FELDER 
Dent iota

Southwest Corner Seventh street and 
Ohio Avenue 

Wichita Falls, Tgxaa.
OR. BORER _

Office Id Kemp A  Lasker 1 
lours: From I  a. in to 13 m„ nnd I 

1 p. m. to | p. fft

ORA PUTNAM A PARKER 
Dentists.

Kell Building.
* ORJce: Ro o m  31M1I.

Phong IBS,

OIL n R l b o n .
D o n I I a «

Rooms 14. Moore-Batema 
OMo* phono.
Dr. Nslaon. phono.*............. ,....4 M

DR. W. P. BOLDINQ.
Dcntlet

Suit# 206 Kemp uod Kell BUIdlng 
PHONE—OfBea BN .

PHONE- Rea. <31

S P E C I A L I S T S

DR. EZRA PUCKETT *
I’mcflce limited to 

E Y E . EA R . N O SE AN  D T H R O A T
Qlaaaes FIMad. J  i  >

Room 301 Kemp A Kefl Bending

<VM N. BONNER

“  AHomey-ot-Lmg 

(Notary PuMIe)
OBo*—Balt# 1 Durrett building. 

Phono SBt
WlchlU Falla. Texas

A  W. Napier

General Practitioner 
Office Room—17 Old City Na
tional Bank Building. Pkoao 

71#.
WMklta Falla. Taxaa

L. H. Matkla / John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAV,
Attorneys Ot-LOW.

WlchlU Falla, Texas.
Offlca; P in t National Baal dkaei 

Building

P H Y S I C I A N S  A N D  SUROEONS

L R. YANTIA M. O.
City Nation___________

nan. Children. Obstetrics 
MSI Practice 

“ I. Tetepfe 
► Falls, Tetaa.

Or. L. Cooes
_

Dr. A  A.

m. 11; Off. 137. Rea. C31.
DRA COONS A  BENNETT.

Office
Physicians and Surgeon*, 
711 Ohio Avenue.

WlchlU Palls. Taxes

JR .A  L. MILLAR

Practloa Limited to Otflea i 
tatinS Work

CHAR A  HALA M. A  
r rautloe Limited to dlaaaaaa of Rye, 

Rons and Threat
Office Hours: * to I f  sl m# 1:M la 

1:34 p. m
Room IS. ovar A  B. Morris A Oa’a 

Drag Store. 710 Indiana I r a n

A  M. WIOAA " *
Veterinary Suraatw,

Wichita Palls, Taxes. 
Residence <03 I a  mar Avo.
Hospiui Ohio Ava and Sixth St 

Kxoallept fartlltlvs for tiwataMat aad 
car* o4 animal. BeparaU ward for 
dog*

Phones: Kaeldeanee 480: Office 771 
Calls to aay point within But. 

romptly aaawered. 
sail or tali-phone ll.M.

REAL ESTATK AND AbW r ACTS

We would appreciate a chaads at your 
abstract work. •*

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A  TITLE 
COMPANY 

703 Seventh Street. 'Phono Ml

BO A  QORSLINS 
Real Exist# and

Property Bought. Bold 
Office Room with Marlow 

Comer Seventh Street aad 
Avgnaa

Offleg Phone S3.

N O T A R I E S  P U B L I C  

EL oTWALKER
Notary p«sns

M m  National B n t
Wlahtla Falla, Taxaa.

A R C H I T E C T S  
■ ..... . a. — ■

JONAS A ORLOPP 
Bhltaata and Sua

Roema giM lS  
Kemp aad Kail BetkUa

uSim .i.ai, ■■■,i. —■MAaj
A 9 C O U N T I N A

A  A  MYLES
Ao$ount$iit 

ftoov 7r Pn«tofnc#
^^h oaas,...

Cement Wort

R h o n e  M o .  B9M



evised Membershi. List
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Chamber of Commerce
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Perkins, Ilu4h. 
I’erklne, i. J. 
Perry. K. E. 
Peters, « .  L. 
Pickett. H  T. 
Pols. Morris. 
Pond, J. W. 
Poore, Union. 
Powell. J. L. 
Presley, Judd U. 
Prlddy, W. M, 
Puckett, Dr. U. 
Putnam, Dr. 
Pylat B. W,

a m i , frnait
Adams, A- B. 
Alfalfa 1.motor Co. 
Ailed i|. A.

1 Sick, Accident and Death Ben- > 
eflta.

WALTER F. WILSON !!
Local Aftent 1 >

Model Rooming Mouse, Room 9 j [ 
# « * * * • * » « * * * * * * » » * * * * » « * #

Harrison. J. M. 
Hart sock. Dr.
Hatcher R. P. 
Barton *  Heairod, 
Henderson, J. W. ery of domestic life, farrylng coal 

sad wood la too bard a work for aay 
woman ~~K happy aolntlon to thla 
problem Is to use Css for Foci. It la 
lies per aud better lUaa any otkei 

tlud.

AndektMa IB Frttarsoi
Arnold. Mstt.
Aten, T. Q.
Aria Hurd wars Co. 
Baron, U. B:
Baron, O. T.
Barry, J. E.
Bean. B. J.
Bean, C. W. ,
Bean Huey A Ooblka. 
Beavers. C,,W. Y 
Bell. Dr. J. M. 
Bennett A Bawdy. 
Bentley, J. O.
Bishop, Hev. C. M.

Henry, fttriek. 
Hickman, T. P. 
Hinckley. U  C. 
Mines, H. a  
Hodges, 8. H. 
Hoenarbetdi, Wm J. 
Holder A Dobson. 
Hurf, c. e.
Huff. Robt. B.
Huff, Tkos. A.
Hoff, A. B.*- 
HulL V. M.
Hund, Joseph.

I .  H .  R o b e r t s
G eneral C o n tra cto r
Walks. Carbine. Steps, Cement
W b r k , Floors, foundations. 

Street Croealaga

rum, w. w,
Randolph, R. Ifc 
Reed, Dr. J. F. 
R< "se. T. T. ,T. 
Reid, Whiter A. 
Reilly, Hugh. 
Rbodeei F. U 
Roaeb, J. K. 
Roberts, I; Hr~'

Hyatt. J R.
Jackson, J. L.
Jones, Everett t .  
Jokes, J. B.
Joaea, J. O. Grata Co.

Roi i rts, Jno. T. 
Robertson. John. 
Robertson, Wiley L. 
Rochester A Bartholomew. 
Ruby Theatre.
St. t flair, F. P.
St. James Hotel.
Brallng, Ram T. 
fcheurer, R, 0.
Schneider. 0. J. 
Scholdburg, Carl. /  
Sckraem, 0. A. '

Blankenship, J. It. 
Bloom, R. F. 
Boldins, Dr. W. 9. 
Boone, T. R. 
Boswell, B. A. 
n.iid, I.ydd. 
Brldwell, J. a  
Britain, A. H. 
Brooks, J. T. 
Bryan, Q. M. . 
Bullingfon, Orville. 
BtiTOch. W. J. 
Bundy. M. A.

Telephone No. 504
Joaea A Orlopp. 
Jordon, J. R. 
Karreabrock, H. O.

/ «  Im perative
T o  pfUeet the bealih .of yourXT ' *• i

Sherrod, W. C. 
Short. A. J,

King. D. >1.
Kalgbt A OX’ODDor. 
Knowles, Harry.

D u u u ; .  a s . i t .
Burnside, f>r. 8. H.
Calbert, J. ft.
Callahan, G. M.
Cameron, Lumbar Co.
Campbell, C. 8.
Campbell. J. W.
Canfield, H. T.
Carlton. W. T.
Carpenter Co.. The . ___*
Carriaan A Householder. 
CarrollllroufhRohinaon-Gatea 
Carter, Fred.
Carver, a  a  
Cecil, Orover.
Chi Id ere. J. a
City National Bank _
Cobb, Robt 
Onffleld, a  T.
Coleman, W. W.
Collier A Hendricks.
Coney Island Cafa 
Cooke. M. M.
Cook. Tracy a
Coons. Dr U
Cope, J, C. ... __
Cravey, N. W.
Crescent Candy On.
Creosote Wood Block Pavtflg Co. 
Culbertson, j. a.
Curlee, W. 8.
Daugherty Prtutlag On 
Du vie, W. M.
Dee Lb erase, A. O.

V  b O O K I N C
^FEED?
WcHwcTktBctr.

Simon, J. J.

S S T *  r
Smith. H. C. 
Smith, Dr. R C. 
Smith, Albert J.

4 Mew. Laura' McCann, of Hudson Heights, N. j., the wife of a New York 
newspaper man. who has discovered that she is the heiress to a fortune of 
IteV.iNW left her ky her father. She asserts that her rtatm ts combatted by 
five others, who have entered Into a conspiracy to defraud her of the fort
une. Mrs. VteTaan's father, Dr. Jacob W. Rerton, Jeft Ms New York
home soon after the death of his wife, leaving the daughter With a rela
tive. la the meantime be had become wealthy. He died on June It, 
1910, In Boston, but hla daughter knee nothing of hia death until recently w 
hen a relative located her#after a long search, and told her that a brother o 
f her father hail been appointed admin istrator of hev father's estate after d 
ci la ring that he. two banthere and two niece* were the only legal heir 
a to the fortune. It Is charged that the testimony to combat the evidence 
.or Mrs. McCann Is based npou docu ments In which figures hare been tw 
Isted and letters erased.

Is shown by chewhuil analysis 
to be aliaolutely pure, and to 
contain Jtiaf the medicinal prop
erties which yonr system re
quires to maintain good health.

Is proven by test to he equal 
to any nilueral water found In 
Tessa

It In delivered to your home 
for ,

Smith, Dr. H. a  
Smith, W. F.
Rmyre. T. K  
Snider. C. W. , 
lonnamsker, H. 
Southwestern Telep. Cm, 
8port, J. K.
StaaspfU, V. E.
Stehllk A JoehreadL 
Stokes. J. B.
Stokes, J. B* Jr,
Stone, L R. 
Straage-WhHe Shoe 0*. 
M tnw tiaL  C. H. 
Summerville, C, 9.
Suter, R. H.
Talley. D P.
Tuhdy, j . a
Tdylor. Meek.
Ikylor, T. J.

Luecke, H, C. —  
Lynch, 8. D.
Mr A bee. P. C.
MeAboe. W. I?
MeCarty, W. A. 
McClellaa, W. A. 
McCarty, k. C. 
McClurkan. W. B. A Co. 
MeConkay, J. L

cotton

The heat ebb-ken feed that can be 
had. The kind that makes the hens 
ley, w hether Jt mins or not flat In
fect ion. guaranteed Phone 4.7.

Office on Wall Street 
P. 8. Try aome dt uur hot weather

A . C . S P A N N A G E L
rtWrne

Wichita Falla, Texas.MARICLE COAL CO
A LEGAL EXCUSE

Marlow, A. B. 
Marlcle. O. P. 
Martcje, P. C. 
Markowlts. Jallaa. 
Martin A Gardner. 
Martin, J. H.

Tetaa Road Supply Co.Wa kava several 16-Inch electric

San Antonie, Teaaa. June If.-'-A 
ruling was made In Ibe Fourth court 
of civil apildeta Is* week In an opinion 
prepared -bp Associate Justice W. 8. 
Fly, In the case o f M. F. DeWItt vs 
J. 8. Bowers, apcpal from Farmer 
county, reversed end remanded, that 
a person m  not escape liability on 
a contract on the mere grtmnd that 
be was Intoxicated at Ibe time of lie 
execution, unless It Is ptoted that he 
‘wee- so latoylenud that be was un
able lo understand the nature of the 
contract and the consequences of Its

Thompson, R. A. . 
Thorborn, Geo W 
Tboraton, J. A.
Timet Publishing Co. 
Tibbetts, 9. W. . 
Tolaad, T. L. 
Trevathaa Brothers. 
Tullis, P. &
Tyson, Dr. 1* C.
Voss, R N.

A SCHOOL OP MKMIT.
Martin. R. H.
Mathis. L. It. 
Maxwell, J. U  
Mayfield. Lumber Ct 
Miller's Drug Store. 
Miller. Dr. R. U  
Montgomery. J. T. 
Moore. George L» 
Moore. Mark H 
Moore, R. M.
Moran, J. J.
Moore A RicholL 
Moren, M. J.
Morse. E. F.
Murph. J. W.
Murray, M..M.
Myles, A. ft 
Myllnger, J. C.
Nell, J. B.
Kelson, Dr. J. 8. 
Newby, Monrow 
Newton, R. C.
Noble Hardware Co.

W e teach Bookkeeping. Pen
manship, Banking, Ihort-haad 
and Typewriting and their nat
ural branches. Yoa stay enter 
at any time. Ws conduct g 
might class. Address Patrick 
Haary, Secretary. Wichita Falla, 
Teaaa, over (19 Okie. Ptoae ML

court, through J net ice Neill la Wells
Ernst, Frits L. 
Mrwla. J. Milton 
Fairchild, H. A. 
Parria, I. A. 
Ferguson. W. R 
Fields Furniture Co. 
FI rat National Bank.

"To avoid a contract od this 
ground the obligor must have been 
so drunk as to have dethroned res 
foa. memory and JudgmeaL and im
paired Ms mental faculties to an nr 
tent that would render him ana com 
pns mentis for the time being, eg 
peclally. where there la no pretense 
that any person connected with the

Walker. 0. R.
Walker, Dr. M. M.
Walker, Dr. W. H. .
Ward. A. F.
Ward, J. C.
Weldmaa Brothers.
Wbeelar. Dick.
White Front Saloon.
Wichita Business College 
Wichita Falla Brick A Tile Co. 
Wichita Falla Broom Mfg. Co.
Wichita Cotton Oil Co.
Wichita Daily Newt.
Wichita Falls Foundry A Machine Co

CALX.
execution*
, “He may be Intoxicated lo such a 
degree as to be esclted or so as to 
prevent him from acting with that

Henry,
Rooms and board par week .
Rates per day ....................

607 Scott Avenue 
Wichita Falla, • •

E. J. VEST, Manager.

Wichita Gaa — OU Co.
Nolen Mercantile Co. 
North Texas Farm fere C« 
North Teaaa Gaa On.' 
Northern, R. P. 
Northwestern Brick Co. 
Norton. W. E.
Nutt. C. V.
O'Reilly. Dan.
O'Reilly. Myles.
Orth, T. R. T 
Thoe H. Peary 
PnddeeM. Oaftf B. B. 
Pgnhaadle Implement Co 
Pappas A Patraakaa. 
Payne, C. W.
Pate. C B.
Pennington, P. n. A Co.

Wichita Grata A Coal Co.
WlrhRa lee Co.
Wlrhfta Falla Laundry On.------

Wichita Planing Min.
Wichita State Bask.
Wfeints SUte Band.
Wichita Falla Water A Light Ce. 
Wiley Brothers.
Willard, C. C.

Gibson. Jack. 
Olbaoa. W. G. 
O M  A. O. . 
Golden. W. K. 
Gordon, Harry. 
Oorslin*. I .  R. 
Greatbonge. J. t„ 
Greenwood, R. P. 
Greenwood. T B.

E. M. Winfrey

onma. P. w.
Gnggenbetm. U M. 
Guinn, R. ’ 
Haddlx. A. J.
Haler, John.
Hardeman A Roberta. 
Hardy. » ,  C.

Williams, B. C. 
Wlafrey. E. M.

Merely a Question which
Wrsfrrn EitcTric

Hawthorn Fan Motor

Woodward. D. P.
Tantis. Dr. Geo. R. 
Yeary, Cha*. P. 
Young, Hr. O. 
Young, John T.

transaction aided in or procured the

“It has bees held that a less de
gree of Intoxication theta that re 
qutred To ahaolutdiy Invalidate a con
tract may serve an a bank for avoid
ing the same If the dniRkannes* was 
caused by the other party, or If, he 
'{nkce unfair advagUfk i t  It. TM* 
-rouW involve question ad fraud and 
Indue I an Pence, hwwever, nM not 
pboee of capacity lo execute the con
tract."
' Bowers instituted the naH and al 
leged M  was a stoihrbafi tad a farm 
nr. and that ofi Dee. it, m m . Mean 
Sunday, white he was within the 
hounds of the tHTB e f  TdkWo Be 
entered the Big Pour flhloou. and 
while there he w m  apreMhed t»* 
DeWItt. with the preposition to sell 
the MfBM. HRSffcf dar-flCMk for 
'61,000. Bewer* cMBto that at (he

question no longer
.  - f  _ V * L A  “  \Y(A electric fan?** blit “ Wh a t i  

Western Electric fan is best 
needs7" W e are carrying a lari 
fans and are confident that when 
suggest the particular fan that wi

Makee it Lbek Lika a Has-Been.
When the dog In the asanger-hears 

shout opt Bryan we expect to be* him 
Quit hr disgust.—Washington Poet.Elbert Hubbard, author. Journalist 

and lecturer, was bora la Bloofflkis 
ton. III., June 19, 1156. After com 
pletlng a course In the public school* 
he engaged la journalism, first In 
New York and later la CMaage- He 
afterward established ' the "Roycrolf 
8Mop." it Bast Aurora, N. Y.. devot 
ed to the production of classics In 
beAUing typographical drone and 
binding. At Hast Aurora Mr. Hubbard 
ilao established other cooperative en 
tarprieea. He la the author of sum-

That Is a'staiement that aay 
firm can make, but we are pre
pared U» "show you.”

Our butter Is kepi In a re
frigerator l>y itself, untainted 
hy contact with any other ar
ticle. Our eggs are fresh from 
the farm every day.

For choicest butter we offer 
the W. J. Hollingsworth pufw 
creamery, in special wrappers 
and cold a a Ice can make It at 
36 cents per ponad Pure coun
try butter, r|ght from the farm, 
and kept always on Ice, at 90 
cents per pound.

We also have the Swtft 
Premium Oleomargarine, ’ the 
best near-bntter on the market 
at 16 cents per pound.

itions.

R. H. bAuBM and W iF i 
** Proprietors. .

Four Blade Ceiling, Ox Copper Flnith.
hung c o m p le te ______________420.00
711 Berektk Street-----Telephone M S
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IF EVERYBODY WOULD USE ANTISPIRINE-
THE WORLD WOULD B%. SWEETER.

J. H. Huggins. an esteemed citizen 
from l»vel«nd, Oklo.. »a* hejv today 
greet ing friend*.

J. M Hatfield, one of ('lay county* 
proaperou* farmer* ws* here today 
trtilfSacting hualness.
• H. F. Suier. a prominent citizen from 

Orandfleld. Okla., Ik in. the city on

Don't Sulfur from Prtekley Heat. Don't rhgfe. Antlaplrlne make* It easy 
for everyone to avoid ull the*e disagreeable trouble, and the remedy la de
lightful to u«e. ,

Lamar Airdome
TAYLOR and HERBERT

buxine**.
0. Bilk, president of Jhe first Na

tional-Hank at lowe-l*ark w» * here lu- 
day looklpg lifter hualness Interests.

Ralph Robertson, who travels out 
of Dallas is in the city for a vlnli 
*Uth -his wife and baby. ,

T. M .Galea and family expect to 
leave Wednesday for t'alifornla to 
.pend the .iimtner.

Rev. J. F. Jone., pastor of the Bap
tist church at Pctrolla was here today 
on buslneas.

President Blrk of the first Na
tional Bank at Iowa Park was u busi
ness visitor In the city today.

Mrs. L. A. Webster left ihls morning 
for Chicago where she will s|»end the 
summer with her isirents and other

German Nons.n.e

JU N E  D ISC O U N T S A L EComedy Singing 

Talking

Dancing.
Renders perspiration absolutely odorless and keeps lb* akin healthy.. Dust 
It in your stockings and It will at once make your tired, sore, sweaty feet 
comfortable. You’ll have no use for ordinary toilet powders af\er you 
once try this cooling, soothing powder. Guaranteed to giro satisfaction.

. P rice  2 5  Cents mt
PICTURES

The tegular semi ntuntfily meetItig offollow the crowd to ’ the- Air- 
dome."

.1 H. Martin Is moving Into the 
•■enter uf the three new buildings of 
J. C. Ward of 8th street, . to be oo. 
copied In nddithui to his present .tore 
on Ohio avenue.

7 2 5 -7 2 7  Indiana Avenuethe city council Is appointed- for 9: mi
|o'clock tomorrow- morning. City See 
[retary Skeen says thnt so far only rou
tine htndneaa mutters ap|>ear on theVelstives.

iopi letora. Calendar.T. C. Thatcher and family, and Mr. 
H. ~M. Canble left yesterdav for Cob 
orado Springs, where they will s|>end 
the balance of the summer.

C. W. Bryant and Elbert Hester of 
Rt. Jo. Texas, arrived In the city lodai 
and later left for the.Electra oil anil 
gaa field on a prospecting' trip 

Mrs. Motile Nelson nnd little dsuRli 
ter, France*, of Shermnn nre visiting 
her mother, Mr*. Samples at Holliday 
and Sixth afreets. *

Mrs P. C. Hudnalt, who has been vis 
Ring her sister, Mra. Fred farter, left 
loday for her home at Smlthvllle. ac-

FREEAR BRIN FURNITURE CO 
Undertakers and Embalmer.

JESSE DOLMAN »
(Graduate Ltcqnsi-ri embalmer In 

charge.)

fancy Saratoga Potato Chips received ! 
iwlee each week. Thev are fine. Just 
try ibeiu.- 4t>c per jidund. , The y}. A B cafe on Ohio avenue I Mr. Campbell representing the Kan-

THKVATHAN BROS yight ’phone SleiMr. next to kiUW s drug store has I men |X| City BrldV# Company, which has
the contract for constructing the bridge 
across the river, la here today on bust-

Ripened for business
The mass meeting to discus* the 

question of additional tuiving will lie
held at the court house Tuesday night, 
beginning at K o’clock.

The hiiihliug on Seventh street re
cently Jwmdemned tor- railroad Im
provements, has lieen vacated l,.v Wal- 
ter Allen nnd will lie tom down te 

E. G. Hill, undertaker, office and make room for additional side tracks 
larlors 900 Scott Ave. Phone 225. 
prompt amubUncs servlee

* * * * * * * *  * * *# * * * «■ • * *# ■ * * »* * * *
The city is doing additional grad- 
g on Umar north of Seventh street.

ness connected with the contract nnd 
was In conference with the eotmty 
Judge and the commlseloners present 
In the city.

A. R Duke, formerly In business at 
this place, hut who t* now traveling, 
eturaed to the city Saturday and will 

conduct a big sale for Barnard
A Co., to begin on Saturday. \if

I —o— Pure Comb Honey made by beea. In
The work ol completing the paving email, medium and large paila at Jibe, 

in Indiana to Tenth atreet waa com- |UH) and 11.90. Phone, 
deted thia morning and the block lay- 31-ttc TREVATHAN BROS,
ng crew was transferred to Eighth 
item. Iietween Indiana and

$7,000.00 worth of JmprtiveG^’ ichlta 
Falla property to,trade for farm lands 
In Texas, Oklahoma or Arkansas. Ad 

sey was In the city today from low* |»„* MV,-Wichita falls. I1;tfc
Park on official hasinexs. —o—

< _ci -  . Rev. <\ R. Stewwrt extiect* to con*
Buy a liox of Turkish Ball) 8<mii> and dude his tent nesting at the corner 

use one bur. It not .pleased, we w ill of fourth acid Adams the last of this 
refehd your money.- l f  bars to ilie tun.-urel;. when TTli1 TPin w HI lie is mix ed

Plum bingf Heating, 
One F ittin g
W. W. COLEMAN.

•02 10th 8t. Phene *

computed by Truth WlWTTeW'TTiTi1
nlfger.

Mr*. O. 8. rook returned today from 
Thornlierry. at which place she visited 
her parent*. Mr. nnd Mrs GIIps f*nl- 
ver. r .

Vr. nnd Mrs. James Bachman left 
yesterday for Waco to attend the fire 
men’s state convention which convene* 
In ihat eltv -today. *

Guest Whitaker, manager for Tom 
B Owena A Co., who has been con
fined lo hla bed with fevef for annte 
time waa able to he on the'streets to
day

Mr. and Mrs 8. L  Rotiertson from 
Haskell and Mr. and Mro.—J E. Koh 
ertson from Welnert. who have t>een 
visiting W. I„ Rotiertson and fnmll.' 
of thta elty left today for Colorado 
Rpringa, Colorado.

Nat I,. lingo, rhlef Clerk In the passen
ger dntmrtment of the wi.hiia f»U i

A man nnd a maid were wed.
To Wichita falls they fled;

The -Wichita furniture Co.’a man C. J. Payton has accepted the post
vtoti nr cnntrriCTR m ure rmgin imrFinnishes their nome insfaiirngn1
flc deportment of Ibe Wichita fsllsto . the Hoot horn jmrt of the i-tly for a 

"seriea of service. „__ Undertakers and Embalmer* and Northwestern Railway Company

(Graduate ij.-uaed embalmer In Rnd *• “ * * *  R , hU dMk »• th» ‘ ° r‘ 
- charge.! flee. Mr. Pavtoo comes from RT l-ouls

I |y ’phone 13*. Nulght 'phone M.V815 where for some time he ha* beea ran- 
0 nested with the Southwestern Traffic

The Wichita Falla baseball team re- Bureau. \ . 
turned to the city last night from A It no 
nnd will -remain here until a new ached- 
-ile It arranged for the aeeond part of 
he serlen to o|mn one day this week.

TREVATHAN BROS

The John Knox ntertslnment to be 
given at the opera himae -under the 
auspice* of the ladles aid society of 
the First Presbyterians, will take .place 
tonight and tomorrow night The ad
\ance sale of Onket* has been vt-ry 
satisfactory and| a large attendance la 
autlcliwted.

The band concert at the court houae 
Sunday evening beginning at 7 o’clock 
waa attended by a large crowd that 
thoroughly enjoyed the splendid pro
gram rendered for the occasion. The 
program waa an exceptionally pleasing 
one and the different numbers weht. 
wen rendered. TIM band continues fo 
develop under the splendid director
ship of prof B. P* Boyer and may now 
be considered one qf the best musical 
organisations In this section of the 
state. Hereafter the concerts on Ban- 
day -afternoons will begin at 8-.30 In
stead of 7 o'clock, which hour Is 
thought to be more convenient for the 
IMibilc and will be less liable U> con- 

TVm’t forget that I am still In the f|lot W|t|, ,k«  Mrtr chttrrli service*, 
real estate business I hnre some good
bargains In houses And lots,, also ---- !------------------------------------C"
farms. 1

Ranting a Specialty. j • -  — " ' ’ •
H. C. McGLASSON, T h e

Room 217 Kemp A Kell Bufldlng . . . .  , ,

Chief of Police IPsrlnn Is today wear- 
a large sized'’ Panama' hat, a gift from 
hla friend Bob Anderson, ettj marshal
nt Necona. Texas.

A COOLING SUGGESTION

t/ our ddtlcVous sherbeta and IonIt is useless to say
thOl the t hlef prizes th« that very 
highly both on account of Its value and 
be<ause of the gource from whtc-h It

mn1 Northwestern offices returned last 
night from n visit at Terrell, leaving 
Mrs Inge in Dallas for a few days' stay 
with friends.

Dr Srown. Demist Room see. Ksmp
evening

M arch M errily  
along to

Dr. W. p. Boldlrte. dentist, suite 
IN  Kemp and Kell building.— Phone 
*#« JOMf

Dr. M. R. GarrleaffTDentist: office 
First National Bank Bldg. 'Phone 49

Fowler Bros, will make Notaries 
Publlo Bonds for tho full term of the 
appointment for 82 00 each. Room 2V2 
Kemp E Kail Bllg. 9 tfr W here They

One of our corrugated j p 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter will solve that 
problem, besides -cut
ting out doctor bills 
and water rent. Bet
ter see us about it St«t«t*9 I -

la the only place where you can 
buy flab, butter, eggs and chick
en*. • 1*

o our soda fountain. The prompt, courteous **rvtce. the atr of refinement 
nit the quality of our gnnde combine to make Hus an Ideal place. Abso 
itte .cleanliness pn-itals everywhere and purity Is guaranteed so yon ran 
Iwnys rely on the gnoducss o f ’our mourner drink*. We serve the latest 

md moet up to-date fr*Ju>es, sundaes,met sodas, exactly the way yoq want 
them. __

A visit, to our fountain Is Just the way lo  round out a comfortable, 
enjoyable • veiling.

P U R E  IC E  C R  E A  M
Delightfully

DeliciousJ. W. DuVAL, B. S . Ph. 04 M. O. 

EYE,’ BAR. N08R A THROAT 

First National Bank Building'

We receive a fresh shipment of 
fish and chickens every day.

PhoneDAliy ATTENDANT

■cat Equipped Office in North 
Texas.

March man’s Drug Store No. 423. -*
Meet* every Friday night at Odd Fel
lows’ llair af f  o'clock.

H. V. HAYE8. Die.,THE RCXALL STORE
702 Indiana Ava. J. A. TII0MA80K. So#

Free Delivery.

G E T  T H E  H O O K
It has hern a long time since 

we matriculated In the pharma
ceutical kindergarten and begun 
to hand out the information that 
we were.on earth to moke oth
er* happy for rash, that Is the 
reason we advertise in the neww- 
papers. We h*Ye had the ad
vertising bug from Infancy, and 
linve gone against every adver
tising scheme from prlnied'pow- 
del raga to souvenir waeh lioarda 
and learned from pxi-erlenre that 
as a medium for converting re- 
fmtable ineii handim- lido cash 
the newspaper bus all ntliei- -me
dium* nine miles -down the 
speedways with a bursted tire 
and a dead engine:
’ Yon will find us In the same 

place every day on (he last iiage, 
there has not been a ropy of the 
Time* leaned slued our advent 
Into the hrtaieat nnd best built 
city in Texas that did not carry 
our advertisement.

Come In and look sis over, we 
have (be goods, the tittle, and (ha 
filar#

Winter of course is the real coffee season, but at the same time its a fact that a cup of good coffee correctly m ide is •  life saver these hot mornihgs when you pan eat no 

breakfast Its food arid drink in one— It produces contentment qf mind, allays hunger, mental and bodily weariness! increases the capacity for work, makes man forget 

his troubles and anxieties, enabling those who use it judkioosly to endure unusual fatigue and remain a long time without food or sleep, as well as to preserve their 

temper and cheerfulness. N ow  to.make this kind of coffee you want the very best, we|l aged coffee— scientifically blended and F R E S H  R O A S T E D — That's where 

we come in. Tell us what you like in coflee and we will suit your taste ^ 1 ;  r

BEAN & SON
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